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!?REFACE 

This manual describes Piivileged su~ervisor call (SVC) facilities 
and other operating system features intended for use ty system 
programners, system analysis, designers, engineers, and training 
instructor~. 

Cha~ter 1 presents an cverview cf the o~erating system and the 
soft~are it su,iorts. Cha~ter 2 iE a ouide to writing executive 
tasks Ce-tasks). Chbpter 3 explainE how tc use SVC O, SVC 2, a~d 
SVC 7 facilities. Chapter 4 contains a functional descrirticn cf 
the SVC i Lt Er c ~ t: t L:>n f 02 at u re; r ~cent 1 y de v e 1 cp e d f c r a S / 3 2 • Th-=: 
uniform vertical forms ccntrcl (VFC) feature is descrited in 
Chapter 5 along with ether devicE inderendPnt and dependent 
feature.::. 

The OS/32 Syst~w Level frograrnmer Feference ~anual is one cf 
thrEe rranuals replacir.g the CS/32 Prcgra~mer Reference Manual. 
New features d(scribed in this rranual include VFC and SVC 
intercertion. Chat:ter.:. 2 and 3 wer€ fcrmerly Chapters 7 and 8 cf 
the OS/32 Ptoordmrner Refer~nce ~anual. 

This mar.ual applies to the CS/3~ Ff.E softwnre release ar.d higher. 

The followin~ manuQls can be used in conjunction ~ith this 
manual: 

OS/32 Syste[ Macro library Feference Panual 

32-Eit Systems Soft~are Us@r DocumFntation 
Sum nary 

OS/~2 O~~ratcr Eeference ~anual 

OS/32 Systeu Gen~raticn CSYSGEN) Reference 
Manual 

OS/~2 Sup~rvisor Call (SVC) Reference ranu~l 

OS/32 Atplicaticn level ProQrarn~er Feference 
Manual 
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For further inf crmation en 
32-bit software manuals, 
User Documentaticn Summary. 

vi 
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1.1 INlBODUCTICN 

CHAITER 1 
OS/32 AN·D SUESYSTFMS 

Perkin-Elmer OS/32 is a general pur~ose, event-driven operating 
system fer P~rkin-Elrner 32-hit computer syEtems. OS/32 is 
generated into a syst~m thrcugh a system generator proQram that 
provide~ iararneters for tailcrino OS/32 tc a specific 
installation. 1he comtined hardware and software capabilit1Es 
provide sup~ort f cr all phases cf rrcqram and system develo~ment. 
OS/32 suppcrts concurr~nt multiprogramminq, with up to 252 user 
tasks (u-ta~ks) writt2n in any cf t~e support~d languaqes. !he 
program develo,ment features minimize the time and effcrt needed 
to test, detu~, and integrate application programs and systems. 
The operating system can b€ tailored to support a wide variety cf 
confiquraticns, ranginQ from small dedicated systems to large, 
multiprccessor, shared rremory systems. OS/32 alsc stpports a 
command lan~uage that allo~s com~lex jobs to be perfcrmed with 
minimum operator interventicn. 

OS/32 incortorates a pc~erful interrupt handlinq capatility at 
the task level. This capability per~its a task to be interrupted 
during its Lormal execution sequence hy a variety of hardware atd 
software conditicns. 

Th~ roll £unction, su~ported by OS/32, allcws total memory 
requireaents cf Crollable) tasks within the system to exceed 
available task W€mory. FcrtionE of a task that exceed availatle 
task merrory are rolled cut to disk until memory is available. In 
real time applications, rollinq is commcnly us~d to gueue lcw 
pricrit~ tasks ~hile tasks cf higher priority are active. lte 
roll eligitility of a task is estatlished when linked~ however, 
a task c~ticn is provided to prevent roll of a task when 
necessary~ e.g., when the task must te atle to respcnd tc teal 
tim€ events. 

A basic data communications facilities rackage is supplied with 
OS/32. This ~ackage alsc provides support for higher level 
Perkin-flmeI data comm~nicationE prcducts. 

The sco1e and pcwer of the orerating system can be extended 
through these OS/32 com~anicn products: 

o Multi-Terminal ~cnitcr CMTM) 

o Reliance 
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MTM is a sutsystem roonitcr that us~s the suttasking ca~abilities 
of OS/32 to provide a ti~~-sliced, interactive program 
dev~lorrnent ~nvironment fer up to 64 concurrent t~rminal users. 
MTX sinultaneously suprcrts both online terminal users and batch 
background tasks. MTM terminal users are also ~rovided with an 
I/J s~ocler for use ~ith slew sreed devices. 

Reliance is a transacticn software system, ccnsistino of the 
Integrated Transaction Ccntrcller (ITC), Cata ~anagem~nt System 
(DMS/32), and industry sta.nda:rd CCPCL. JTC allccates systEm 
resources, develops screen fcrmats, and controls terminals. 
DMS/32 supervises disk all~caticn a~d data access. 

1.2 SOETWAEE SUESISTEMS 

OS/32 ccnsists cf the fcllcwing subsystems: 

o Task manag~ment 

o Job accountirg 

o Memory management 

o Timtr management 

o File manag~~ent 

o I/O rranageruent 

o Error recording and reporting 

o ~emery diaqnc£tics 

o Loader ar.d segmentaticn 

o Easic ccnmunications 

o Conscle rronitcr 

o Command ~rocessor 

o System ir.itializaticn 

o Internal interru~t 

o Opticnal us~r superviscr calls (~VC) 

o Floatino point 

Table 3-1 stmmatizes the scft~are scpported by CS/32. 
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TAELE 1-1 PEEKIN-ELMEB OS/32 SOFTWARE SUPFORT 

TYPE SOf!WAPF PFCDUC7 I ~TD. I C FT. 
====================================================================== 

Program 
Develop
ment 

Tas~ rranagerner.t 
Jcb acc.ountin~ 
Memory mana~enent 
Timer management 
Fil.a uanageme r.t 
IIO management 
Etror reccrding and r~porting 
Memory diagncstics 
Lcad~r and segrnentaticn 
Ccnsole monitcr 
Ccmmand processor 
Floating ~oint 
Internal interru~t sutsystem 
*IntegratEd transacticn ccntrcll~r CI!C) 
Wtitalle contrcl store CWCS) 
Multi-terminal mcnitcr CY!~) 

I x 
I x 
I x 

' x I x 

' x 
' x I x 
I x 
I x 

' J( I x 
I x 
I 
I 
I 

x 
x 
x 

Data Ease I *Lata Managerrent System cr~S/32) I x 
ManaGe- l I 

~ ment I I I 
1----------------------------------------------------------------------
~ Data I Asynchroncus data com~unicaticns I x I 
I Ccmmuni- I Character synchr:nous communication£ I x I 
I cations I Bit .synchr:onc\:s ccmmunjcations I 1 x 
I I 278J/3780 RJE emulaticn I I x 

I 32.7J emulaticr. I I x 
t :tUSP/32 I Ix 

Languag~s I Ccmmot microccde asse~hler (~ICROCAL) I I ~ 
f Ccmmon assembly lanJuaqe (CAt) I x I 
I C J.\L m aero f x f 
I FCRTRAN VII tevelcpme~t Cf) Lanquag~ I I x 
I fCHibAN VII c,timizing (r) Language ' I ~ 
I * co Be r I 1 x 
I Basic level II I I x 
I Ccral 66 I I x 
l ;< FG 11 I I x 

·I Pascal I I x 
-------------~---------~-------~----~-~--~----~----~-~--~--~-~~--------
Utilities I link. I x I 

I Edit ' x I 
I TEX t I I ]( 
1 Scurc€ Updater I x I 
I AIDS (Automatic Interactive Debugging I I 
I systErn) f x I 
I Cc~y I x I 
I Library lcad0~ I x I 
I Macro library I x I 
I Scrt/Z.:er~e II I f x 
I Pat ch I x I 
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I Stooler I x 
---------------------------------------------------------------------· 

* ITC, CC30L, and [~S/32 c6mrrisP the Perkin-Elmer Reliance 
s~ftware system designed for transaction prcgrammina. 

1.2.1 7ask Manaoement Subsystem 

The task managenent subsystem ~rovides all the functionE required 
to schedule, cocrdinate, and sutervise user apilications. Task 
scheduling is provided on a user-defined ~riority tasis that 
determines th~ crd~r in which each task gains control of the 
processcr. Tasks at the same priority level are serviced en a 
round-rctin basis, which can opticnally use tiw.E-slicinQ to liu.it 
tha executicn of any one t~sk. 

OS/32 recognizts 255 priority levPls frcm a high of 1 tc a low cf 
255. Jf thEse levals, 10 throuoh 24Q are availablP to u-taskE, 
while 1 through 9 and 250 throu9h 255 are reserved for system 
use. Each task can be Qiven three rriority levels: 

o Maxirrum 

o TasK 

o Disp~tch 

Maximum PLic~it}, set by Link, is the highest priority level at 
which a task can be aEsigned~ Task priority is the priority at 
which a task is currently assiq~ed. Initially, task priority is 
sat by link but can be rrodified as a r~sult of com~and e~ecuticn. 
A dispatched task usually ha~ a priority level equal to its task 
priority; hcwever, if a higher rricrity task requires specific 
system rescurces tein, used by the current diEPatched task, the 
dispatched tasK priority Cdn bP raised so that it can complete 
executicn. 

If a task in control of the CPU has the sarne priority as an 
incoming task, th~ CPU task re~ains active until it relinquishes 
control cf the ~rocesscr. Priorities should be assigned so that 
tasks that require a large amcunt cf rrocessor ti~e de not leek 
out other tasks. 

A task ~ill r~linquish cantrol cf the proceEscr to anoth~r task 
when: 

o it i~ ~aused by the system o~erator; 

o it is canc~lled ty the syst~~ opcratcr, user, or by another 
task; 
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o a higher pricrity task becomes re~dy due to an external event, 
such as the ccmpleticn cf an outstanding I/O request; 

o it e~ecutes a macro call that places itself in a wait, paused, 
er dcrmant state; or 

o it initiates I/O to a devic~. 

Rather than being scheduled on a strict priority basis, tasks can 
be time-sliced. This o~ticn allows tasks of equal priority to 
receive equal shares cf ·~rocessinq time. The operatcr ccmmand 
SET SLICE enables or di~ables the time-Elicing option. When a 
task bEcomes ready, it is Queued on a rocnd-robin basis behitd 
all ready tasks of equ&l priority. 

The task manager maintains t~ree chains to facilitate task 
schedJling: 

o Rollin chain 

o &eady chain 

o wait chain 

The rollin chain is a queue containinq a list of tasks to te 
rolled intc th€ system a~d put on the rea~y chain for executicn. 
The task manager removes tasks from the rollin chain and places 
them er. the ready ctain in priority crder. ~pecific wait 
conJiticns aust first be satisfied tefore a task is remcved frcm 
the rollin chain aad put ~n the ready chain. 

The ready chain is a queue contalninQ a linked list of task 
control blccks CTCB) that are ready tc execute. ~ task must te 
re~oved frcrr the rollin chain er ~ait chain and added tc the 
r~ady chdi~ before it can te disp~tched for e~ecuticn. Only 
tasks o~ tne r~ady chair a!e ~ligible fer execution. !he ready 
chain is reaintained acccrdinQ to task priority. The task with 
the hig11est pricrity is moved to the head of the ready chain and 
dis~atch~d for €Xecuticn. TaEks are scheduled for execution en 
a first-in/first-cut CFIFC) basis within each priority level. If 
time-slicing is enabled, the task at the head of the ready chain 
r~linquish~s centre! ~hen its time expires, or if a~ equal er 
higher ~riority task is ready. If no equal or higher pricrity 
task is ready, tl,~ task at the head of the ready chain continues 
to ex~cuta toe another timE-slice. If time-slicing is disabled, 
th~ task at the head of the ready chain continues executing until 
it vol~ntarily r~linQ~ishes control er until a hiQher priority 
task becom~s £~ady. 

Th~ wait chain is a quete ccntaining tasks that are in a wait 
state. 1hese tasks require the ccmpleticn of external events; 
e.g., I/O cterations, bEfore execution can te resumed. While the 
task is in the wait state, the task manager handles task queue 
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entries using th~ taEk queue service method and also evaluates 
all pending and ~ait ccnditions. JftPr all external events ate 
satisfiEd, the task is in a ready state and is returned to th~ 
r~ady ctain at the ~ro,er ~ricrity. 

The task manager Pt>t:forrrs rrachine state chanoes thrcuoh routines 
tnat switch or exit tbsks from cne machine state to another. 

The task manager also performs context switching by saving the 
contents of registers intc an alternate save area and exchanoino 
the task status word CT5W}. 

1.2.2 Job Accounting S~tsystem 

The job acccuntinq subsystem provides infcrmation such as CFU 
usage, ela~s~d time, ~tilized memcry and disk space, and numtEr 
and length cf I/C transfers by device class. The jct accounting 
subsystErn ccntains the: 

o Data ccllecticn facility 

o Accotnt re.totting utility 

Th~ dat~ ccllection facility collects accounting data on all user 
activities that cccur ir the syEterr and stores inforrnaticn in tte 
acccunting tr&nsaction file (~TF) when the task terminates. 
R~~crts can be r~quested fer individual user accounts, summaries 
of user accounts, and syste~ usage. The account rercrtirg 
utility is ~ritten in F€rkin-Elroer FCRTPAN VII and is desianed to 
readily allow implementation cf specific custcmer site 
requirenents. Th~ petfcrrnance data collectEd ty the data 
collec~ion facility is tre~ar•~d by the account repcrtino utility 
for use by systErn maintenance pErscnn@l. 

Thrcugh the DlSfLAY ACCCUN7ING command, the system operator has 
access to accourting data fer cne er all tasks in the systerr. 

1.2.3 ~emory Management Subsystem 

At load time the merrory manaqe~ent subsystem 
allocates space for user and system aptlications. 
types of mettory: 

o local 

o Global 

dynamically 
There are two 

Local memor~ is ~hysically contiguous starting fro~ lccaticn O 
and contains the operating system, task s~ace, and system s~ace. 
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Global [emory is locat~d atcve local memory and is not reguir~d 
to be contiyucus. This area is shared by qlobal task ccmmcn 
segments. If glcbal merrcry is loc~ted in multiport memory, it 
can be Ehared by mor~ than one ~rocessor. 

Merncry is allocated on a first-fit tasis when sufficient memcry 
is available foe a specific task. Free segments ~re allccated in 
ascending address crd~t. ~hen no space is available fer a task, 
the memcry ranager determines which ta~ks are tc be rolled cut to 
ensure that high priority tasks take ~recedence. When ~emcty 

becomes free, adjacent areas are merged tooether tc minimi2e 
search time and to provide:large free blocks of memory fer tiQoer 
tasks. System task space is alsc ~aintain~d by the ~emcty 

manaaar and i~ dynamically allocat~d w~en a task er device 
structure iE built. 

The merrcry manager maintains task space through free and 
allocated listE. S~gRents are allocated dyna~ically en the 
first-±it ~asis by eearchinq the free lists. When free task 
srace i~ allocated tc a segment, it is re~oved froro the free liEt 
and ccnnecteJ to ths allocated list. Similarly, whenever a 
segment is .released, its memcry space is removed fro~ the 
allocat~d list and connected to (or mer9ed into) the free list. 

1.2.4 limer Management Sutsystem 

The timEr management sutsystem trcvides u-tasks with a set cf 
timer rranageme~t/maintenance services. 7hese services ccntrcl 
all tirre dependent f~nctions; e.g., tiro~-slicing, I/O, jcb 
accoun_tln~, file dating, throuqh the universal clock. 

The following timer quetes are rraintained by the ti~er nanaQe~ent 
subsystem: 

o Tim~ oi day 

o r.~vice tim~out 

o Communications devicE timeout 

c Int~rval timer 

There are several timer rcutin~s that servicP these queues. 
Entries are plac~d on the time of day Queue and the interval 
timer queu~ as a result cf suterviscr call 2 (~VC 2) timEr 
request~. The control tlocks en the time of day queue are 
referred to a~ timer queue elements CTCEs). The interval timer 
Queue nas th0 same format as the ti~e of day queue tut is 
maintair.ed as a separate queue. 

The universal clock consists of a line frequency clcck (LFC) and 
a precision iLterval clcck CPIC). The LFC qenerates an interru~t 
every E.3 milliseconds er 1;n times per Eecond. The FIC 
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interrutts wh~n a task's requested time interval has exrired er 
at intervals of 4095 milliseconds, whichever is shorter. If the 
interval tarruinates or the time o~ dav is reached, the TCE is 
removed frorr system space and an aprropriate trap is generated. 

1.2.s File Management Subsystem 

The file nanaQement subsyste~ ccordinates the disk file 
requirements of all tasks. Th~ file manager allows u-tasks to 
operate with disk files in a device independent fashion. In 
addition, the file manaoer~providPs disk de~endent facilities. 

Perkin-Elm~r 32-tit comtuters suprort a wide variety of disk 
devices ratQing frcm the 256kb flc~py disk tc the 256~t (~SM300) 
disks. CS/32 distinguishes tetween per~anPnt and tem~crary 

files, rroviding a tern~crary file facility for scratch work. Two 
fil~ typ~s ar€ provide1 -bY the OS/32 file manager: ccntigucus 
and indexed. 

To ensuLe the integrity cf informaticn stored on disk, the file 
manager interleaves diEk access reouests from different tasks ty 
using tile access protcccls. 

The file access trotcccl is a 5-stage precess, providing 
o~eraticnal ilexibility at all phases of file usage. An 
abbreviated protocol is used for te~porary fileE. I/O calls to 
these files are autcmatically intercepted by th€ file manager. 

All I/C operaticns to files or devices are done to logical units 
(lu) rath~r than tc a £pecific device er file. A fil~ er device 
must be assi9n~d by the user tc an Ju by a command, macrc, er an 
SVC 7 ~ricr ~c an I/C operaticn. SVC 7 file management handler 
provides the following int~rfac€~ tc the user for file/device 
manag:ernt::nt: 

o Allocaticn 

o Assic;nm~rt 

o Chan~e access privileges 

o Renaainq files 

o Reprctecting files 

o Closing files (deassignment) 

o f:ele ticn 

o Checkpcir.ting 

o Fetch attributes 
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1.2.6 l/0 Subsystem 

The I/C subsystem prcvides a uniform rroqram~ing interface 
between the task and e~t~rnal devices. I/O cp~rations can occur 
in tha follcwing task ~cde~: 

o wait-onl~ 
completed. 

executicn i3 halted until data transfer is 

o Proceed 1/0 - task ccntinues executicn during data transfer. 

o Halt I/O - allows the task tc rEcall proceed I/O requests. 

o Uncorditional prcceed I/C - task connects immediately to an 
I/O device. 

o Queued I/0 - task continues executinq even though more than 
one ptocc~d I/u calls are outstanding. ~ task trap mectaniEm 
r~poLts tach comtleted I/O o~eraticn indivjdually. Wait-cnly 
and test l/C functions allcw the task to synchrcni2e its 
execution with the ccmpleted I/O cperaticns. 

1.2.7 Error Recording Subsyste~ 

The errcr r~cording sutsystem records on disk all jr.ternally 
logged errcrs, ~rcviding a data baEe fer the ~rror Fepcrtino 
Utility. This utility analyz~s the reccrded data and generates 
reports. 

OS/32 memory errcr r~ccrding software scppcrts the memcry errcr 
lcq hardware of the Perkin-Elm~r 32CO ~eries machines. Errcr leg 
hardw~re ke~ps a history of the single bit corrected memory 
errors. Ihe ov~rating system reads thP errcr leg hardware ard 
stores the ~rrcr infcrmation intc an internal errcr lcq buffer. 
Whan th~ error log tufter is full, its contents are stored en an 
errcr LeccrdinG fil~ with th~ ~ate and time of the last errcr 
reccrd~d. ~h~n th~ errcr reccr~ino fil~ is almost full, a 
warning mes~age is displayed on thP system console indicating 
that a n&w error recoruing file should te allocated or that the 
Error ?Epcrting Utility shculd te initiatPd. The Error Repcrtirg 
Utility ptovides r~~crts on the previcusly recorded errcr 
infcrmatic~ in tn~ Errct rscordino file. 

The current errcr statuE c~n b~ disrlayed tc the systerr ccnscle 
by usi~g the DISPLAY EFFOR~ ccromand. The internal errcr leg 
readout period can be chan~ed ty the system operator. 

1.2.a r.emo~y Dia9nostics Subsystem 

The memcry dia~nostics subsystem eliminates inoperable memcry 
areas frcm the zyst€rr ccnfiguraticn without affecting task 
executicn. It enables the operatinQ system to execute with part 
of real m~mory removed (holes) or powered down for maintenance 
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purpos~~. ~emery is tested, m3rk~d on, and marked cff hy using 
the oreratcr lEMORI command and hy the initialization cf the 
op2ratir.g syst~rr. 

Tite marked cff ~re~s are nct~d in the memcry map. ~emery is 
marked on ~hen ~r~viously marked off mEmory is to te used again. 
If an unreccverable m~mcry errcr en any Perkin-Elmer 3200 Series 
machine occurs during task execution, the operatinQ system 
automatically marks off th~ area occupied hy the task. 

1.2.9 loader and Segmentation Subsystem 

The OS/32 resident loader is res~cnsible fer leading tasks, 
re-entrant litrariEs, task ccm~on CTCO~) segments, and shared 
seJments. Th~sE tasks anJ segments must have been built by Link. 
Each load mcdule yanerated .tY link contains information relat€d 
to tht load modul~, e.a.; ta~k cpticns, si2e, lihrariEs 
referenced. The OS/32 resident loader uses this information to 
generat~ ~ath are~s, sEt the task crticns, create ~~cment tatlEs 
fer tht u-tasks, and mat all the necessary seQments of the tasks. 
All u-tasks in CS/32 are built as though they were tc te loaded 
at physical address C in memory. ThrcuQh the use cf the 
relocatjon/trctecticn hardware, the task addresses are 
automatically relocat~d 9t run time by usinq th€ task seoment 
table. Thi~ precess is totally transparent to the user. 

The lo~der is also resfcnsitle for creating t~e task environment, 
allocating roll files, creatina, maintainino, and deleti~g 
se~mant tatl~s, maintainin~ a segment control list, and mapping 
and unmapping s~ared S€~ments. 

The s~grrentation of tasks into ~ure and im~ure segments allcws 
users to g~nerate multiaccess or multithreadinq. Re~ardless cf 
the numler cf timeE suet a task is required for concurrent use, 
only one copy cf thE ture se~ment is leaded into memcry ty the 
operating systc~, wher~as an imrure segment is loaded for each 
invocation ot the task. CS/32 aEsures the i~te0rity cf a pure 
segment ty UEitg the relccdtion/rrctecticn ~ardware to give 
read-only acc~Es to ture seoments. Access to task common is 
achi~ved mnemonically in FORTFAS or assembly rrograms. The 
linkages ace resolved ty OS/32 link, ~hict also is used to 
reque~t read, write, and execute privileges to task comwcn. 

1.2.10 Basic Data Communications Subsystem 

The basic data communications sutsystem provideE a software 
interface t~twe~n u-tasks and comroon carrier facilities. Basic 
data ccnrnunicaticns facilities ena~le the user to access remcte 
terminals er ccmput8rs as lccally attached peripherals. Fer 
example, with U~/32 Co~nunicaticn~ th~re is no difference to the 
u-task tetwEen local telety~e (TTY) and re~cte TTY access. 

In addition to ~roviding d€vice indEr.endent (locical I/C) access 
to the u-task, the sub£yste~ provides a set of rrcre basic 
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functions tha~ allow systems to support special procedures, 
terminals, or facilities. Using the device de~endent (physical 
I/0) carability, the system builder can tailor a communicaticns 
package for a 1·artlcular installaticn. 

This package includ~s dEvice dependent and device independent 
supr.ort cf asynchrcnous line d€vlc~s as well aE device dependent 
support of tina=y synchronous lines. Terminal managers imtedded 
in the software provide hig~ level control for TTY and video 
dis~lay units (VDU). 

The OS/32 Basic Cata Corrmunications support package is required 
for all 3~-bit ccrnmutications prcducts; e.g., 2780/3780 Femcte 
Job Entry and the ZtLC Channel !erminal ~anager, which sutpcrts 
SDLC, h[LC, and ADCCP ~rctccols. 

1.2.11 Ccnsole Monitor Sutsystem 

The canEol~ mo&ito= sutsystem rroceFses all I/D requests directed 
to tna system ccnsole device and the system log device frcm 
u-tasks and frcm the ccmmand processor task. !he ccnscle driver 
is respcnsitle fer intercer.tina system ccn~cle I/O requests and 
for directing them to the conEole monitor or to another monitcr 
task such as MT~. All I/O from the system console directed to 
u-tasks runnin~ under ~TM ar€ routed through M!M and net t~rcu~h 
th0 console monitor. 

When a ccrernand is issued frcm the syst~m ccnsole to the ccmmand 
processcr, the con~ol€ fficnitcr issues an SVC 6 to the ccmmatd 
processcr nctifJing it cf a command to te proce£sed. The ccmmand 
procasscr i~tar~rets thE ccmmand and jssues an SVC € tc the 
ccnsol~ rnoritor indicating that it is ready to accert anothEr 
command. 

The conEole driv~r is a ~art cf thP OS/32 I/O suhsysterr and is 
the module that interce~ts I/0 requests to t~e systerr consc1€, 
processes them, and gives them to Y1~ er to tte corsole mcnitcr 
to do tne actudl I/O. 

The con~cle monitor is the first taek dispatched as a part cf tte 
OS/32 i~itialization ihase. ruring this phase, the ccnscle 
monit~r initializes bctn itself and the dummy device contrcl 
block (LCB) us~d by the console driver to intercept requests frcm 
the system conscl~. ThE mcnitct thEn issues an SVC 6 tc start 
thG c0mnand processcr. 

1.2.12 Ccm~and Processcr Subsystem 

Tne com~and prccesscr subsyste~ accepts commands from the system 
console moni~or task, decod~E them, and calls the a~pro~riate 
executor. 1h8 command ,rccEsscr contains lcgic to prcvide the 
console operator with informative messaoes in case of error. 
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An exte~sio~ to th~ coffinantl proc~sscr, the command sutstituticn 
system (CSS) allows ccnmcnly perfcrmed operaticns to be executed 
with 0ne corrmd~d. The CSS routines provide the ability to tuild, 
ex~cute, a1id control file~ cf c~etator and FTr ccmmands. !he 
user 0statlish~s command. filEs that are c~lled frcrr the us~r 
ccn~ol~ anj ex~cut~d in th~ user defined sequence. Jn this way, 
complex or~raticns can le carried cut by the user with f€w 
commands. lhese commands are analogous to m~crc instructions in 
assemblJ language. A set cf lcgical CSS ccmmands is provided to 
control the precis~ sequence of commands to be executed. 
Parameters can te ~assed tc a CSS file so that general sequences 
can be ~ritten that take :en ~pecific meaning only when the 
paramat~rs are sutstituted. Cth~r calls to CSS can be imtedded 
within the CSS file (nested calls). 

The corrmand prcc~ssor ncrmally runs at the second hiqhest 
priority level after the ~cnsole rrcnitcr in OS/32. This task is 
strictly trap driven and .resrcnds to the SVC 6 task qu~ue 

paramater callE from the ccnsolF monitor to service a ccmmand 
request. ~ten the command is rroceesed, it si~nalR the ccnscle 
monitor for a new command read via an SVC 6 queue ~ararreter call 
and then suEpends itself into a tr~~ wajt state. The ccmmand 
processcr ~riority can te decreased by the cperator ATTN corrmand. 
This reicht be necessary in a real time applicaticn environment 
when soro~ otn~r task in the syste~ has to run at a hiQhEr 
pricrit1 than the ccmmard ~rocesscr. 

1.2.13 System Initiali2ation Subsystem 

After the o~ciating system is initialized, the system 
initialization subsystem initiateE the roemory diagncstics and 
error r£cordin~ subsystems and ~stablishes control blccks and 
tables in m~mcry. It then dispatches the ccnscle monitcr w~ich 
readies the command processor tc accert cornman~s frc~ the system 
console. 

1.2.14 IntErnal Interr~~t Subsysteu 

The int~rnal interruft sybsyst~m is responsible for: 

o handling ill~gal in~tructicn faults, 

o handling arithmetic faults, 

o det~cting merrcry faults, 

o handling systEm queu€ service interrupts, 

o handlin~ protection/relccaticn hardwar~ faults, 

o handling data format/alignment faultE, 

o handling power fail and ~ewer reEtcre conditions, 
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o restcring ~n interru,ted task to its ~revious program state 
upon r~s~rnpticn cf tte task, 

o handling para~eter hlcck errcrs, 

o hanaling illegal SVCE a~ti SVC interrupts, 

o handling unrecoverable machine rnalfuncticns, and 

o takino memory image dum,s. 

Processcr d~~endent irterrupt handlers tasically fcrm the 
interru,t handler. Tte internal. interrupt subsysterr does net 
support ~xternal int~rrupts. Fxternal interrupts are handled 
directly by the appro~riate device driver. 

1.2.15 O~tional User SVC Subsystem 

SVC 14 is provided as an o~tional superviscry call that can te 
defined by the user. U~on execution, the task resurres a taEk 
trap fo~ SVC 14. 

1.2.16 Floating Point Subs1ste1 

The u-task ha~ cpticnal access to single precision and/er dcutle 
pr~cisicn flu~tinJ point instructions under OS/32. Flcating 
point irstructicns can tG ~xecuted through hardware er scftwar~. 
Those systEms that do net su~rort floating point crticns handle 
all floating point instructions as ille~al instructions. 
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2.1 IN7RODUCTICN 

CHAFTER 2 
EXECUTIVE TASKS CE-TASKS) 

Link classifi~s OS/32 tasks as user-ta~ks Cu-tasks) or e-tasks. 
U-tasks rur: with th~ prct~cticn/relccation hardware enabled, 
while e-taeks ~un with the prctection/relocaticn hardware 
disabled. Only e-tasks can add to or modify the system. Fer 
example, additicns can te ~ade ty writing a driver to suppcrt a 
nonstandard peripheral device, and extensions can te made ty 
modifying on~ ct tne system modules to include or enhance 
fcatur~~. 

Also descriled in this cha~ter are extended privil@.ges specifiEd 
throuJh thE Link OPTICN command for u-tasks. These ~rlvileQes 
allow direct task assig~ment tc a disk device and file access ty 
acccunt numter. 

2.2 WRITING E-iASKS 

An e-task, ~ritten 

anrl re~trictions, 

Link OPTION E TPSK 
memory relccaticn 
fault, are enabled; 
are allcwed. 

as a u-task with some additicnal ca~abiliti~s 
is executed in e-task state by specifying the 

command. In e-task state, no protecticn er 
is prcvided; interru~ts, exc€pt arithmetic 
and all ~achine irstructions and addresses 

The system ~ointer tablE CSFT) ~rcvides access to system tatles 
and co~trol infcrmation. The addreEs of the SP! is store1 in tte 
halfw0rd locaticn X'62' in memury. 

2.3 RES7BICTIONS ON WRltING E-7ASKS 

Special car€ must be taken when writing an e-task. Since an 
e-task can be leaded intc any area c! memory and is run with tte 
~rctection/~elocaticn hardware disatled, it must he coded as 
positionally independent and must not contain relocatable cede. 
Therefoie, an e-task: 

o must not contain RX1 or RY3 instructicns with relccatatle 
addresseE 

o must not assemble predefined address const~nts since addressEs 
are relocated tJ absclute zero. For example: 
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5VC7ELK DB 
DAC 

x•ao• ,7 
AI~R 

o must not be seqme~tfd. !he e-.t~Ek must dynamically set its 
pa~anettr blocks; e.g., to reference address const~nts within 
a 16kt range, by usirg this technique: 

LA UE,EOFST~RT 

LA UF,EUFENr 
LA U3,$VC1PFK 
ST~ CE,SVC1.~AD(U3) 
SVC 1,0CU3) 

o must us~ th€ CAL NOR~3 cpticn. F~ferences e~ceeding a 16kt 
range cac te made in this m~nner: 

EA St: LF. 
LA 
LA 
LA 
ST Z·l 
SVC 

U4,B1.~F: 

DE,BUFST~FT-BASECU4) 
UF,BUFEND-EASE(U4) 
U3,SVC1PLK-BASECU4) 
UE,SVC1.S~;~(T'3) 

1, 0 pt.::) 

2.4 DA1A S!RUC'IURE MACFO LIBRAFY 

The data structure macrc librn.ry is stored in file SYSS'IRUC.MLE. 
These nacres are used ty e-tasks. Tatle 2-1 lists the data 
structure macro calls fcund in ~YSSTFUC.KLP. 

TAELE 2-1 DATA STFUCTURE MACRC CALLS USED BY EXECUTIVE 
TASKS (E-'IASKS) 

I ~ACRC I rATA STFUCTUFE I 
1====================================================~=====1 

2-2 

SACE 
seer 
$DA1B 
SDCES 
SD DCB 
SDFIG 
SDIFS 
SOX FL 
SER£GS 
SEY~ 

SFCf 
SFCES 
SFDF 

Lirectory access ccntrcl block I 
Channel ccntrol tlock CCCE) I 
[evica attritut~E equates I 
sFnce,scrcE,ccBsE0uP!E,srFLAG,sL~TB,ssoxF1 1 
revic~ depend~nt device control block (~CB) I 
iCB tla9s t 
Erimary directory entry I 
risk extended flaqs ' 
16 ~~ecutivE reoisters (F1=rEgister 1) I 
Event ncde 
file conttcl blcck (FCP) 
ECE and fCE flaqs 
Free blcck descr1rtcr entry 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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SFFIG$ 
$FD 
SIC E 
SIOES 
SICE.F 
$1Jh 
SIV'l 
SLIE 
$LIE$ 
SLOfT 
SLSG 
SLTCB 
SMT.GDCB 
$MS~DCB 
SP DCB 
SPF CE 
$PS\.; 

$REGS$ 
SRL~T 
$RFEGS 
SRSJ!BCf Y 
SSDE 
SSO.FT 
$Sf 'l 
$SP1E 
SSPCL 
$SVC1 
$SVC1S 
$SVC1ERf 
$SVC4 
$SVCS 
SSVC6 
SSVC7 
ST Ct 
STCES 
$TM~ 
STOFT 
$1'51T 
STSifi 
STW'I 
SUDI 
SUD IS 
SUHEGS 
$VL 

FCE f la<Js 
Fil~ d~scriptor (fd) 
110 l:lock 
I/O and 1/C flags 
l/J tlock flags 
110 handler list 
Initial V3lue tatle 
loader ir.fcrmaticn block (LIE> 
IIB and loader orticns 
leader cr;:ticns 
lead segJri:nt 
leader task:control tlock CTCB) redefinitions 
~agnetic tare DCE 
~ass storage module rep 
Fri~ary (d~vice inder~ndent) DCB 
frivate FCE 
Frogram sta-tus wcrd (PSw) 
$SOPI,SUFEGS,$ERFGS,SRREGS,SFS~ 
Foll se~ecticn list 
16 ~eneral user re~isters (?1=reaister 1) 
Feentrdnt system state alternate save area 
Segment descriptcr element 
System oi:ticns 
~ystern pcinter table CSP!) 
Sf! extetn definitions 
S~ooler zres.sage 
Sup~rviscr call 1 (SVC 1) 
~vc 1 anc SVC 1 errcr codes 
SVC 1 error codes 
SVC 4 
~vc 5 
!::VC 6 
SVC 7 
'IC B 
$ICB,STCE!,$!STT,$~WI,S~DE, and SIOQ$ 
11mer qu€ue entry CTCF) 
lask opticns flaqs 
lnt2rnal task status flaqs 
lask status word (TS~} 
!ask wait status flags 
User dedicated lccaticns (UDI} 
UJ:L and 'ISW 
16 general user reqisters (U1=register 1) 
Volume descriptcr 

2.5 SY~TEM EXTENSIONS 

The opetating system can be ext~nderl ~r modified by inccrporating 
changes intc the source· of one or more Perkin-Elmer supplied 
system modtles or by adding a user-written system module tc the 
system. All data structures shculd be referenc€d by calling the 
data structure {macrc} from the data structure macro library at 
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assemblJ tirre and by using fi8ld definitions in all instructicns 
referencing the structute. 

2.6 TASK E~VIRCNMENTS 

OS/32 provides three task envircnments: 

o Universal 

o ForeQround 

o Backgrcur.d 

Link assigns a task to a universal ~nvironment. Universal tasks 
loaded frorr the system ccnscl~ can cc~rnunicate with tasks in the 
foreground environment as well as other universal taskE. A 
universal task cannot b~ loRd~d as a background task er frcu a 
multi-terminal monitor CMTM) terminal that has the interta~k 

communicaticn o~tion disabled. 

Foreground tasks have the full ranQ€ of OS/32 services available 
to th~n. Background tasks are identified when leaded with tte 
taskid .BG. Foregrcund and backgrcund taskE cannot ccmmunicate 
with onE ancther. 

To pr~vent tackground tasks from interferinq with foreqrcund 
tasks, a backgrcund task is r~stricted as fcllc~s: 

o The naxirnum ~riority level and system space of a tackground 
task are set at systern generaticn (sysgen} time. 

0 A backgccund task cannct ccm~unicate with 
environments dnd vice versa. Intertask 
contrcl functions are treated as no-crs 
accordin~ to the task c~ticnE chcsen. 

tasks in other 
communication and 

er illegal calls 

o A backgrcund task cannot access task common segments. 
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CH~FTER 3 
SYSTEM LEVEL SUPffiVISCP. CALlS (SVC) 

3.1 IN!RODUCTICN 

This chaptet d~~crites th~ functic~s 

used b} ex~cutive tasks Ce-tasks) 
Cu-task!;). 

3.2 SVC 0 

SVC 0 is r.~~~rv(d ±er us~r-writtGn SVC 
the operating Eystem is -necessary 
call. 

3.3 SVC 2 EACILITIES 

and 
and 

capatilities of ~VCs 

privileged user tasks 

calls. ~o~ificaticn cf 
in order to write this SVC 

Command pr0cesscrs are a ;art of utility progra~s and of many 
applications prcgraros. Every time a prcgrarr is written to accE~t 
commands, either ty ccnversation ~ith an cperator. or ty ccmmard 
substit~ticn system (CSS) commRnds, a commend rrocessor must 
inter~rEt tnos~ commands. Most command prccesscrs are so similar 
that one could te put tcgether frcm a canned routine package. 

This chapt~r guides the user when usinn SVC 2 calls prcvided in 
OS/32 f cr ccmmand processing functicns. 

3.3.1 ~VC ~ Code O: Make Journal Fntries 

SVC 2 cede C makEs an entry into the system journal frcm an 
~-task. The system jcurnal provides ~ roothod to trace tack 
impcrta~t ~vents (SVC calls, I/C operation, task switching) that 
occurrtd during systerr c~eraticn. The journal is useful fer 
tracing the caus~ of a system failure. !his is acccm~lished 
through the SVC 2 cede C ~ararneter tlcck shewn in FigurE 3-1. 

ICU)) 12(;) 
I Cede I Journal code 
I I I 
1-----------------------------------------------------------1 
l4C4> I 
I Value 1 I 
I I 
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8(3) 
Value 2 

12(C) 
Value 3 

16(1C) 
Value 4 

SVC 2,parblk 

partlk DC H'C' 
DC H'jctrnal cede' 
DC F'valUE 1' 
DC F'vdlUe 2' 
DC F'value 3' 
DC F'value 4' 

Figure 3-1 SVC 2 Cede 0 Parameter Block Format and Ceding 

Durin~ execution, ~ lo~ical O? cperation is performed on the mask 
and th~ jo~rnal code tc ensure that the entry criginates frc~ an 
SVC 2 ccd~ C, and net f rcm within the system. !he values 1, 2, 
3, and 4 fi~lds of tne ~arameter tlock are stcred following the 
journal cede and callin~ task ~amP in t~e journal. These values 
can cortair a~y desired infcrma~icn to he preserved fer system 
dehuggi~g. 

3.3.2 ~vc ~ Code 16 (Fermat 2) 

SVC 2 c~de 16 (format 2) changes a user-specified file descri~tcr 
(fd) in an e-task or privile~~d u-task frcm an unpacked for~at tc 
a packed format. This c~eraticn is accomplished through the SVC 
2 code 16 rararret~r blcck. If fcrmat 2 is executed in a u-task, 
th~ pack fd o~eraticn cccurs, ~ut the result cannot be used in a 
subsequent SVC 7 creraticn. 

Format ~ of SVC 2 cede 16 can be us~d only by a ~rivileQed 
u-tasK. The u-task tEcornes ~rivileqed if the acccunt privileoe 
option ~as specified in the OPTION cc~mand at link time. lhe 
account vrivilege option gives u-tasks the privileqe to access 
fil~s by s~ecif Jin) an account nureber instead of a file class. 
However, if th~ task leader ha~ th~ e-task load opticn ~revented, 
the priviltged u-task is lcadEd into memory with the acccunt 
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privil~g~ o~ticn changed to the default nc account trivileue. 
Th~refore, access by account nurrber cannot te performed. 

Th~ pack fd op~raticn ir fcrmat 2 is the same as in format 1 
except for the fcllc~ic~: 

o lhe fd in format 2 diff€rs from th~t cf format 1 in the file 
class ~ortion. 1h~ fd fer fcrrnat 2 is: 

voln:filename.ext/d~tno 

dev 

The actnc i~ a decimal number frcm C tt .. rcugti 255 rei::resentir.g 
the user acccunt numter. 

o Tha ~VC ~ code 1€ pata~Eter tlcck option field is the sarre as 
that for fcrffiat 1. The hex?.d~cimal values for the cpticn 
field tiif.fer irom tiJCS€ in fcrmat 1, but their meaninqs are 
th~ same. Since tre rneaninqs for these ootions are the saae 
as trose in format 1, refer to the mere detailed d€scripticn 
under the format 1 ctticns. The options for format 2 are: 

CP'IICN 

) • J d • 
j. I 4 8 I 

)'28' 
.X'68 1 

}'.. 8 8 • 
). • c 6 • 

MEJ\ ~ING 

Default velum'~ 
L8f aul t volum1:! 
blank~ 

Def au 1 t v c l u m .::; 
Def au 1 t v cl um'? 

blank:: 

is 
is 

is 
is 

No default volume 

system 
r::ystem 

spool 
E!"ool 

vclurne 
volume: skip leading 

vclume 
volurr.e: skip leading 

Ne default volume: skjt leadjng blanks 

o T Il ~ a r ~ ci r: ~ c €: i v i n g t h e p a c kt: d f c. is t he s: a m <:.~ · a s form a t 1 , w i th 
the exce~ticn cf the file class field. The fcrmat of the 
racked f d area used in format 2 is shown in Figure 3-2. 

Io co> 
I Volurre name er device name 
I I 
1-----------------------------------------------------------1 
I 4 < 4 > I 
I I 
I I 
1--------------- Filename ---------------1 
1aca> I 
I I 
I I 
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1-------------------------------·---------------------------1 
I 12{C) f 15(F) I 
I Extensicn I ~ccount I 
I f numter I 

Figure 3-2 Packed Eile Descriptcr (fd) Area for Format 2 

The 1-byte account num~er field rece1v£s the packed forrrat cf tbe 
user-specif i~d account riumber. The account number in the 
unpacked fd is specified as a decimal number ranging from 0 
through 255. 

After ~~ecuting the pack fd op~r3ticn, the us~r-sp~cifiEd account 
number is r~pr~sented as a_hexadecirr.al value ranginQ frcm x•oc• 
tnrougn X'EF', and the conditi9n code is set to 2 (G bit set). 
It no account number is specifiEd in the unpacked fd, an S is 
return~d in the accctnt numter field cf ~he ~acked fd when 
running under the o~eratinq system; a P is returned in the 
account nuwber field of the packed fd when running under 
multi-terminal ncnitor (MTN). If one of the thr@e file classes 
in forrrat 1 is s~ecified as the account nurber in the un~acked 
fd, that file class is returned in the account number field cf 
the packed fd, and the G tit is not set. 

Th~ conditicn cede settings for for~at 2 are the 
format 1, ~ith the additicn of the G ~it settinq. 
cedes aH::: 

I c Iv I GI 11 
1-------1 
I o I J I o I ( I f\ormal ~xecuticn 
1-------1 

i~ o v c 1 u m €:: u ~- n e r r e .s '? n t i r u n r: a c k e d f d • 

same as fer 
The conditicn 

101010111 
1-------1 
1010111c1 
1-------1 

A nureerlc account number pr@sent in account 
number field. 

Io I 11 o I c I 
1-------1 
11 lo Io I c I 

~ynta~ ~rror ~rEsent in unpacked fd. 

Nu e~tension tresent in unpacked fd. 

3.3.3 SVC ~ Code 26: Eetch Device Name 

SVC 2 cede 26 searches fer a user-supplied volume name in the 
volume mnenonic table and returns the device name on ~hich that 
v o 1 um e is m cunt e d • Th 8 o p E rat i. c n i s a c com r 11 sh e d t hr o u g h t he S V C 
2 code ~6 ~arameter blcck Ehown in figure 3-3. 
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t o < 1 > 11 ( 1) f2{2) User f 3 { 3) User 
I :: ts ~ r \I e d I Ced...:· J register 1 I reqister L 

.SVC 2,pa:::::blk 

• 
par l:lJt. ALIGN 4 

n .. (,, 2 6 l.I .c 
DB user rec1ister nurrber 
nr· 
.... [j user re:Jister nu mher 

FiQu~e 3-3 SVC 2 Code 26 Parameter Elock Format and CodinQ 

Thi~ paramEt€r blcck is four tytes long, 
aligned, and does net have to bE in a writable 
task. 1he fields are described as follcws: 

fullword boundary 
segment of the 

Fields: 

Be.sE;rv~d 

Co<lE 

User 
reqist~r 1 

User 
re·~lst~r 2 

48- 040 tOO 9/81 

is a 1-byte field that must contain a value cf 
C tc indicate no options fer the call. 

is a 1-byte field that rrust contain the 
decimal value of 2~ to indicate code 26 of an 
s: vc i.. 

is a 1-tyte field that must contain a us~r

&pecified regiEter numter. The specified 
re;ist~r ccntajr~ a pcinter tc a fullwcrd 
containing a u-c~aracter volume name. 

is a 1-tyte fiPld that must contain a user
sp~cified register numter. ~he specified 
register contains the address of the area 
receiving thE device name. This area is 4 
bytes long, fullword boundary aligned, and 
rrust he located in a task writahle segw.ent. 
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Pos~iblE conditicn codes cccurring after SVC 2 code 26 executicn 
are: 

ICIV~,;111 
1-------1 
1010101c1 
1-------1 

~orrnal termination 

IOl1IOICI ~pecified vclume offline~ no fetch occurred. 

Example: 

LA B1,~'IMVCIN 
L!. f\2,~'IMCFVN 

sv c 2,FTCH:CEVN 

• 
• 
ALIG~ 4 

FTCf;DEVt\ Cb G, 2 t. 
LB R1 
Ll: F2 

3.4 SVC 7 

All SVC 7 functions used by u-tasks arP av31lable tc e-tasks and 
privile~ed u-tasks. ~VC 7 rrcvides the followinQ additicnal 
caoabilities to e-taskE and privil~qed u-tasks. 

3.4.1 Assi~n, Beprctect, and Fename Functicns 

An e-task and a ~rivil~oed u-taek can bypass the file manager and 
directlJ asEiQn I/C re~uests to a disk device. When an e-task er 
privile~ed u-task issues an SVC 1 I/0 request directly tc a disk 
device, the operation is referred to as bare disk I/0 ~nd shculd 
al~ays te random access. The suppcrted I/0 functions are read, 
write, test, and set. 

Direct assignfuent tc a disk device can te ~erfcrmed only by a 
privileged u-task. A u-task becomes privileged if the disk 
privil~ge o~tion was s~ecified in the OPTION command at litk 
time. The disk rrivile~e oftion oivPs u-ta~ks tte privileQe tc 
bypass the file ma~ager anu directly assign to a disk device. 
However, if th€ task leader has thE e-task orticn rrevented, tte 
privile9ed u-task is leaded intc merrcry wit~ th€ di~k trivile~e 
option changed to the cefault nc disk privilege. Therefore, bare 
disk I/C cannot be perf crmed by t~e task. 
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There ar~ t~o t~ies of direct disk assignm~nts: online and 
offline. If the disk is marked online, only assignments fer 
shared read only (SRC) are allowed. ~ny other access privilege 
specifiEd at assignmert tim~ is rejected, and this rressage is 
disi;-;layEd: 

PRIV-ERB 

If the disk is ~arked cfflin~~ all access rrivileqes are allcwed. 

An e-ta~k can retrotect tcth deviceE and files. The ~rotecticn 
of a d~vice or file can bE chan9ed tc or frcm X'FF' 
(unconditional ~rotecticn). An ~-task doec not havE tc s~ecify 
keys when assigninQ a prctected device or file. When an e-task 
issues dn SVC 7 rename function, th~ e-task can change the name 
of a device. 

3.4.2 Extended Close Function 

The extended clcse function X'FFBO' closes the specified lcgical 
unit Clu) and re,laces the date and time of allocaticn and the 
last write (or write filemark) cperation in the disk directcry 
with the infcrroation frcm thP. parameter block. The format is 
shown ir fi~ure 3-4. 

IC{J) 12(~) 13(3) 
I Function code I Vrror status I lu 
I I I I 
1-----------------------------------------------------------1 
I 4( 4 > I 
I Allocation date/time I 
I Crrcvfd into CIF.r~TF> I 
1-----------------------------------------------------------1 
Io< a> I 
I Last write o~eraticn date/time I 
I Cncv~d into DIR.LU~E) I 

Figure 3-4 SVC 1 ParaReter Bleck for Extended Close Functicns 

If a u-task e~ecutes an Exte~ded close functicn, the error cede 
X'01' i~ returned to the parameter tlcck error status field. !he 
format cf the date/time field in th~ parameter tlock must be the 
same fcrmat q~nerated by the routine rATF.DlR. Thjs subroutine 
is located in the file manager utility CFMUT) module. These 
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functicr.s can te exECUtEd tlircuqh an SVC 7. No correspcnding 
op~rator· corrmand exists for this call. 

3.4.3 Extended Fetch Attritutes Functicn 

The extend0d f~tch attributes function fetches the attributes cf 
a bare disk device thrcu~ti its a£sign~d lu. The write attribute 
is reset in the attributes halfword field (SVC7.KEYS) of the 
parameter tlock if tte d~sk is marked on prctected. 7he 
following device dep~ndent information is returned to the 
parametEr block: 

o The khJsical address cf th~ ccntroller is returned tc tbe 
index blcck Eize (SVC7.ISZ) field. 

o The rhysical address cf-the channel is returned to the data 
block size (SVC7.DSZ) field. 

3.5 SVC 6 BELE~SE 

For system tasks (.CMDF, .CSL, .MT~, and .SFL) the SVC ~ release 
function allows tne user to specify the address of tte 
instruc~icn th~ task shculd execute after 1t is released. This 
address is stored in ~he ~VCG~~AD field. Jf this field contains 
O, the task continues executinq with the instruction fellowing 
the instruction executed tefor8 the task WAS suspended. 
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CHAFTER q 
SUPEBVISCB CALL (SVC) INtERCEPTICN 

4.1 IN1RODUCTICN 

SVC interce~tion software is used to write proQrams that can 
emulate the SVC processing ability of OS/32. This software 
consists of macrcs that allow a task (intercepting task) tc 
intercert th~ SVC of ancther task before it gees to the operating 
system for precessing. Once interrupted, thE SVC can te 
monitored by thi intercepting task and sent to the cperating 
system for prccess~nq, or it can te rlaced under the control cf 
th~ inttrce~tin~ task fer rroceEsing. Table 4-1 lists the system 
macros LseJ far SVC interce~ticn. 

TABLE 4-1 SYSTEM MACRCS FOR SUPERVISOR CALL (SVC) INTEBCEFTICi 

I MACRC I FUNCTION 
f ==============================z================================= 
I !CREATE 
I 
I !REMOVE 
I 
I IGET 
I 
I 
I IPUT 
I 
I 
I ICCNT 
I 
I 
I !PROCEED 
I 
I 
J IROLL 
I 
I !TERM 
I 
I ITRAP 
I 
I IERRTSt 
I 
I 

I Creates an SVC intercc~t path 
I 
f a~moves a treviously created patt 
I 
I Gets data frcm a data area of the application task 
I that issued an intercept~d SVC 
I 
j Puts data intc a data area cf the aprlicatjcn task 
I that issued an intercepted SVC 
I 
I Continues standard executicn cf an interce~ted SVC 

by passinQ ccntrcl tc an CS/32 SVC executer 

Allows the ap~lication task that issued the inter
ce~ted SVC tc proceed with its eYecution 

Kakes an ir.tercepted task rollable 

Terminates an intercepted SVC after precessing 

Sends a task queue iterr to a task 

hvaluates errcrs returned by any cf the abcve 
macros and branches ex~cution to Epecific error 
rcutines ~ithin the intercepting task 
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The iutercEpting tas~ tells the JS/32 SVC executer which SVC it 
will control er monitor. When the intercepting task is sent an 
SVC £rem the executer, the interceptinq task executes the SVC 
while th~ atvlication task that issued the SVC is placed in a 
Wdit state. The int~rcepting tas~ can read frcm or write tc the 
address spac~ cf the a~plicaticn task while executing the 
intercetted SVC. 

The apI11cation task is not aware that its ~VC has been 
interce~ted unless it is informed by the intercepting task. 

A task can intercept SVC calls only after it is linked with the 
interce~t cpticn. Once linked tc the SVC interception software, 
the task can be 'rogra~rred to intercept any of the follcwing SVCs 
issued ty any a~plicaticn task in the system: 

o SVC 1 

o SVC ~ cede 7 

o SVC 3 

o SVC 6 

o SVC 7 

4.2 HO~ SVC IN!ERCEPTICN WORKS 

In general, SVC in~erce~tion software functions as follcws: 

1. A tazk ~ith SVC i~tErc~~ticn enabled by Link is huilt. 
interce,tinQ task mtst: 

This 

res2rv~ wcmory icr ~ sat of request deEcriptcr blcck (RLE) 
tuff ers fer each SVC to te intercepted, 

tuild a circular list for stcrlng addresses cf PCE buffets 
containing infor~aticn·of intercepted svrs, 

create intercept ~aths that designate which SVCs are tc te 
intercepted (via ICEEATE macro), and 

defina ~hat control the interceptinQ taFk has over the 
SVCs it int~rceits (via ICBF~T~ ~acre). 

2. An a~~licaticn task issues an SVC. 

3. If no intercept path was created fer that particular SVC, one 
of the standard OS/32 ~xecutors service~ the SVC. 

4. If an intercept path has been created: 
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the ~vc is intercepted, 

informaticn identifying the ~VC is cttained and storEd in 
a buffer whose address iD remov~d fro~ the circular list 
cont.aini.MJ the .~ddr€ss cf frE:e PJ:B tuffers, and 

the intErcepting task is n~tifiEd that ar. SVC is ready fer 
~recessing by a task event trap. When the task event tra~ 
service routine sta~ts executing, register 1 contains the 
address cf th..::· RtE as·sociated with the intercepted SVC, 
and register O ccntains the interce~t rath identifier that 
was sup~lied by the :system when the intercept path was 
created. (Tc exit from the task event trap service state, 
the intercepting task issues a TEYIT macro.) 

s. If tne int~rcepting task intercept rath had be~n tuilt to 
monitor this SVC, tte SVC is rPturned tc thF operating systEm 
for ncrrral executicr.. 

6. If th~ int.erceptin(J task na.s chosE:n to service the SVC, it is 
now r.::a dy tc do so l: y issuing. the intercept macros IGE'I, 
IPU'l, IRCLl, and I'IhAP. A 1 SC, the intercei;::ting task can 
issue the IFROCEED rracrc t () al 1 cw the arplication 

7. 

con ti.nut t2XECUtill.;;J during SVC processing. 

After the int£rceiting task precesses 
inttrceiting task is~ues an ITFPM macrc 
control back to tn~ ap~lic~tion task. 

4.3 PBEPARING !C CBEATE AN INTERCEPT PATH 

the 
that 

task to 

~vc, the 
transfers 

Before cre~tinq an int~rce~t path, An intercepting task must: 

o have a set cf BDB tuf fers fer each type of SVC to le 
int1::rc~::.1:- t.:='j, and 

o build a circular list tc store the addresses of the RrB 
.tuffu:s. 

Th~ siz~ of each RDE buffer depends on the size of the ~arameter 

block fer th~ particular SVC tvre. For exa~ple, a set cf huffe~s 
allccated for SVC 6 interce~ticn will he larqer than a set cf 
buffer~ fer SVC 1 interception. When an intercepting task uses 
one se~ oi tufters f cr int2rceptinq two or rrore SVC types, tufter 
sizt must equal th~ siz~ of the ~r.B needed tc hold tr.e largEst 
~arametEr block cf th~ iarticular SVC types. Fiqure ~-1 shc~s 
the RDE fields. To define a structure containing these fields, 
use the SBDE macro. 
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10(00) 12(02) Intercepticn 
I RE£ErvEd I identifier 
I (rtCE.R!C) ' (FDE.FID) 
1-----------------------------------------------------------
14(04) laram~ter l:lock offset l6(t:'6) SVC f7(07) 'Iask 
I (B[E.UfF) t type f rriority 

8(08) 

12(0() 

16(1C) 

20 ( 1 4) 

I (RDE.SVC) I (PDB.TPRI) 

Operating system task identifier 
. (HtE.P~,r) 

SVC tarameter blcck address 
CRDR.TJD) 

Instruction address following 
intercepted ~VC instruction 

CRrP.~VAD) 

SVC parameter block 1 
CPrB. FF.) 

• 
• 

nn (nn) svr raram~ter tlcck n 

Figure 4-1 EeQuest tescriptcr Bleck CRDE) 

The fields contained ~ithin the RL? are described as follows: 

Fields: 

4-4 

Res Erv.; d 

IntErcertion 
ider:tif ier 
(I\I;E.Plr> 

ParametEr 
block 
off set 
Cf<I;E.CFf) 

is d halfword fiEld reserved for future use. 

is a halfword field containinq an ~VC inter
c~~tion ~ath id~ntif ier exclusively reservEd 
for cne ~articular SVC int~rception. 

is a halfword field containing the hexadecimal 
h~xadecirnal offset value for the ~arameter 
block witnin the Rrn. 
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SVC 
tYPt 
CRLE.SVC) 

Task 
pricrity 
CRDE.lPFI) 

Opera tin; 
system tas~ 

idertif ier 
CRVE.TIL) 

SVC ~arameter 
block addreEs 
CRLf.fA[) 

I~struction 
addr~ss 

followir.~ 

interce't~d 
SVC 
in$tructicn 
(RDf.SVAU) 

SVC par3m~tsr 
blcck 1 
CRDE.P2) 

is a 1-tyte field containin~ a decimal 
specifying the type of SVC that is 
int~rcerted. 

01 indicates ~vc 1 

numter 
tc te 

O~ indicates SVC 2 (~araTeter blcck 
ccntains a deci~al value of 7, indicatir.o 
ar. SVC 2 cede 7) 
03 indicates SVC 3 
Of indicates SVC 6 
07 itidicates SVC 7 

is a 1-tyte field containing a deci~al numter 
~pEcif ying the pricrity of the a~tlicaticn 
task that issued the intercepted SVC. 

is a 4-tyte field containing the oreratinQ 
system task id~ntifier fer the ar~licaticn 
task th~t issued the interce~ted SVC. 

is a 1-tyte fiEld containing a hexadecimal 
numter specifying the address of the SVC 
~araneter beina intercepted. For SVC 3 inter
cep~ions, this field contains the end of task 
code. 

is ~ 1-tyte ~iEld containing a hexadecimal 
number specifyinq the address of the instruc
tion fcllowinq the interceptEd SVC instructicn 
in tte a;~licaticn task. This fi~ld is set to 
C f 0r SVC 3 intercepticns. 

is a variahle lenath field containing the 
~aranet~r hlcck cf the i~tercepted SVC. 

Th~ intErc~~ting task must have a standard Ferkin-Flmer circular 
list tc held the address of ~ach PDP buffer. Fioure 4-2 shc~s 
the fiel~s cf the standard circular list. ~hen an SVC is sent tc 
the interca;ting task fer ~recessing, one PtR huffer address is 
auto~~tically re~oved frcm the circular liEt, and the RCE is 
filled ~ith infcrmatio~ id~ntifyinq thP interce~ted SVC. Reier 
to ~arkin-Elrner Medel 3220 Prcc~EEor Us@r's Manual, Publicaticn 
humber C29-693 anJ P~rkin-Elmer ~cdFl 3240 Processor User's 
Manual, Publication Numter C29-68~, for a mere detailed 
explanation of the standard circular liEt. 
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-----------------------------------------------------------
ICCOJ) l2CC2) 
I ~~mb~r ' Curr~nt nu~ber 
I of tutferz I cf hufferz 

1-----------------------------------------------------------
j 4(01+) l6CC6) 
I Current to~ I ~ext bottom 
I I 
f-----------------------------------------------------------
18(08) 
I ~ (buffer 1) 
I 
1-----------------------------------------------------------
j 12(0() 
I A (buf~er 2) 
t 
!-----------------------~-----------------------------------

' • 
• 
• 

I I 
1-----------------------------------------------------------1 
I I 
I A (buffE:r n) I 
t I 

Figure q-~ System Task Buffer List (Standard Circular List) 

Fields: 

4-6 

i,· u~ 1:8r cf 
bui 1~r·B 

Current 
numl:t:r cf 
buf iars 

Cur rent to::; 

is a half~crd ~ield indicati~c the nureter cf 
full~crds in thF entire list. 

is a halfword field indicating the nurrber cf 
full~ords curr~ntlY in use. When this field 
eQuals 0, the list is e~pty. When this field 
Equals the numhF~ of fullwords in the list, 
the list is full. 

is a halfword field indicating the address cf 
the FtB tuifer that is currently at the top cf 
the li::;t. 

Next tottora is & halfword field indicatinq the address cf 
the next ~rf tuff~r ttat is at the bottom cf 
the lis~. 

A (tufter n ) indicates the address cf the RDB buffer. 
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4.4 CREATING INTERCEPT FA!HS CICREATE) 

Before an interce~tin; task can ex~cute an SVC, it must create a 
path tc thE ap~licaticr task that is tc hav~ an SVC intercepted. 
It do2s thi!: tllrcugh the ICREA'IE rracrc that infcrrns the ~VC 
ex~cut0I ~hich SVC iE to be interceptEd ty this ~ath. !he 
i~t~rcettinG task dlso accessee the application task addreEs 
space t hrou ~h thE in tt2r ce ~t pa tti. 

An intetce~t path remains in effect until it is removed by the 
interceiting task creating it or until the aprlication task 
terminates. Although only "cne ty;;f:I cf ~VC can be intercepted :t.Y 
each path, the~e is nc limit to the nurnher of paths that can te 
creat~d by en~ interc~~tin~ task. 

The modt ~ara~eter cf the ICREA!F macro specifies when an SVC is 
to b~ interc0~ted. lndEr caller ~cde, the specified SVC is 
i~t~rceft~d ev~ry time it is issued from an application task. 
When tte recitient e~istent med~ iE ~tecified, the ~VC is 
int-crct:i,:ti;;d only when it is dirEct€d tcwards a sr.€cified task, 
device, ~sEudo task, er pseudo device that already exists in the 
system. Under the reci;ient non@xistent rncde, the SVC is 
interce~t€d only when it is directed toward a specified ~seudc 

task OL pse~do device created by the ICPEATF macro. 

4.5 HOW TO CREATE A PSEUDO DEVICE OB TASK VITH !CREATE 

A pseudc d~vic~ cunsists cf a na~o and the SVC 1 er ~VC 7 
interce;t patns attachEd tc it. ~hE pseudo device name, which is 
known to th~ system tut do~E net actually refer to any EYStem 
devic~ or fi1E, consists of a d~vice name, filenarnP., and 
extensicn. U~e a device name th~t dces net already exist for a 
real d8vic~ or disk volume. Pseudc devices iryncre the account 
numl:er field. 

When ttE operating system searches for a device or filename and 
cannot finJ it in th~ system, it will search the list cf ~seudo 
devic~s. If a rrbtch occurz, the syste~ will continue ~rccessicg 

the SVC usicg the rseudc device. 

To create a pstudo device using SVC intercepticn Eoft•are, set 
tha ICfEA1~ macro fer either an SVC 1 or SVC 7 and s~ecify tte 
recipi~nt ncn8xistent rncde. An SVC 1 int~rcert path must te in 
effect if an I/O operation is attempted tc a pseudc device; 
otherwi£e, an invalij ftnction (Y'Cr') error status is returned. 

~ ~~eudc task ccnsists cf a name attached tc one or mere SVC 6 
interc~'t '~ths. A pseudo task name is known to the system but 
does not ref~r tc an actual task already existing in the system. 

To create a pseudo task, issue the ICRFlTE macrc s~ecifying SVC 
6 and tne recipient nonexistent mode. Pecause a pseudo task does 
not refer tc a real task, thF rs~udo task cannot bP cancelled. 
Both pseudo tasks and ~seudc devices are dEleted by rerncving all 
intE:rcei:t P'3ths attaci1~d tc ther-. 
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4.6 USE OF GENEBIC NAMING FOH FSEUtO DEVICES AJD T~SKS 

A ~seudc aevic~ or task can bo q~nerically named. The following 
characters can te usect for generic naming: 

o An ~~terisk (*) rcptes~nts ar.y craracter er tlank. 

o A backward slash (\) represents any character. 

If a pseudo de.vice or task name sp~cifies the filename and 
extensicns fi~lds as blanks, the system sutstitutes filena~e and 
extensicn fields filled with asterisks. This has the effect cf 
generically naming th~ filename and extensicn fields so that they 
will al~ays match the ir.~ut filena~e and extension. 

Generic naming can~ct te used tc nJrne iseudo devices 
using the ICREAlE macro. If recipient existent mode is 
with a gc~e~ic pseudc device er task narre, a pseudo 
task mu~t e~ist with its name exactly matchino the one 
by ICH~ATE, or an error will result. For example, a 
asked tc create the following ~seudc device~: 

o FAK~:.ElLE1 

o t'AKE:EILt* 

o FAKE: 

o FAK=. :E ILE*. EX'I 

or tasks 
~pecif ied 
device er 
specified 
svsteJT1 is 

Norwally, th~ followi~g input will match the above ~seudo 
devices: 

1 N I 'L T j~ A~~ f 

F'P.KE: 
F'AK E: .FI 1£3 
Fhi<l::filE1 
FAKE:f1IE11 
FAKE:FIIEX.l:XT 
FAKi::FilEX. EX 

SEIFCTFD PSEUDC rFVICE 

F:HE: 
'f J~ KE: F !l E * 
FJ1.KE:FilF1 
Fl!.¥E: 
F 1\ KE: FIL F. * • FY T 
FJ\KE: 

When tl1e lCF~ATE macro is issu~d specifying rPcipient ncnexistert 
mode and the ~seudo d~vice FAKF:, ICREA7E will not be executed 
because tne pseudo device alr~ady exists. Consequently, when an 
ICREATi mac~o is issued s~ecifying reci~ient existent mcde alcng 
with tte ~seudc device FAKF:FIIF*, ICFEATF will be executed 
because the p~~udo device FAKE:FII.E* already exists. 
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4.7 FUhCTICNAL SUM!ABY CF SVC INTEBCEPTION 

The following d€scribes he~ intercertion works for each SVC and 
mode: 

o SVC 1 caller - Any SVC 1 issued ty the srecified task is 
in te rce p t.::!d. 

0 SVC 1 recipient existent !tny SVC 1 directed to an lu 
assi~ned tc the spccif1ed device er g:seu de device is 
intetcept~d. {Net~ that <iisk volume interception is net 
suppcrt~d for SVC 1 • ) 

o SVC 1 recipient non~~istent - The pseudo device is created, 
and any SVC 1 calls s~ecifying an lu assigned to this pseudo 
device ar~ interceptej. 

o SVC ~ cod~ 7 calle~ - Any SVC 2 code 7 issuPd by the specified 
ta s k i s in t ~- r c c p t. t- d • 

o SVC ~ code 7 recipient 6Xistent and nonexist€nt - These calls 
ar8 jnvalid. 

o SVC 3 call~r - If the sreci~ied task qoes to end of task fer 
any re~scn, ~n SVC 3 interce~t will occur. 

o SVC _ recipient existent and recipient nonexistent 
call~ are invalid. 

These 

o SVC E c~ll2r - Any SVC 5 i~sued by the s~ecified task is 
interc~ptect. 

o SVC f reci~ient existent - ~ny SVC 6 directed to thg specified 
task or ~s~udo task is intercepted. 

o SVC E ~ecipient non~~istent - ThF ~seudo task is created, and 
any ~VC t calls dir~cted to thi~ rs~udc task are interce~ted. 

o SVC 7 caller - Any SVC 7 issued by the sr€cified task is 
interc~pted. 

o SVC 7 reci~i€nt exi~tent - ~ny SVC 1 airected to the specified 
device, di3k volume, or pseudo device i~ intercepted. 

0 SVC 7 recipient nonE~istent - Tti€ pseudc device. 
and any SVC 7 calls specifyina this rseudc 
interc'2p t~d. 

4.8 FUll AND MCNITOR CCNTRCL INTERCEPT PATHS 

is creatE:d, 
device ate 

The ICRfATE macro srecifies the level 
interce't ~ath allows an intercepting 
application task. 

cf control that the 
task to have over an 
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A full c~ntrol interc~rt path 3llows the intercepting task to 
ex~rt full control ever an a~~licaticn task ~hose SVC has been 
int8rceft~d. s~~cifically, the ir.tercEptinQ ta~k can: 

o mak~ th~ ar~lication task r~liable via the IROIL macro. When 
an SVC is intercepted, the a~rlicaticn task issuing the ~VC is 
~laced in a ~ait state and made unrollable. At the discreticn 
of the interceptinc task, the ap~lication task can be made 
rollable Cassumin9 tt:at the application task is able .to l:e 
rolled). 

o allo~ the ap~lication task tc execute while it precesses a 
~roceed SVC via the IPFOCEFD rracrc. Wh@n an SVC is 
intc~cepted, the apf lication task is placed in a wait state 
and madE unrollable. At the discreticn of the interceptir.g 
task, thE ~~~lication task can proceed with its executicn 
whilE the interceptirg task ~recesses the ~vc. 

o cbtain d~ta from the a~rlicRticr task memcry srace via the 
IGET macro. 

o writ£ data i~to the ~citable memcry space of the a~rlicaticn 
task via the IPU! macrc. 

o send a task queu~ item to the aprlication task via the ITR~P 
macrc. while ~recessing the SVC, the interce~ting task a.ay 
find it. 1: e c ~ s s a r y t c send a ta E' k queue i t em to t he a t' p 1 i cat i c n 
tas~. Th~ task queu~ item sent must have a valid OS/32 reascn 
cod~ in th~ high order tyte. T~ addition, the ap~licaticn 
task 1S~ must not have the ta~k queue entry tit associated 
ill i t h t 11 t: r Ea s c n c o d -c d i s a bl t: d • 

A mcnitcr ccntrcl intercept path intPrcepts an SVC to inform the 
int~rce~tinQ ta~k that the application task has issued that call. 
Once the intercepting taEk is aware that the SVC is ready fer 
ex~cuticn, th~ SVC ~s sent to t~e ~rPratinq systerr fer ncrmal 
proct=.s..:;in~. 

The following guidelines shculd te followed wh~n assiqninq a 
level o.£ C(:>ntrol to t.n~? intercer.t rath: 

o Cnly monitor control can be specified for SVC 3 intercett 
paths. Bi~her full er monitor control can he specified fer 
all ether SVC ty~e irt~rcept pat~s. 

o Cnly on~ full contrcl int~rCEPt rat~ can bE attac~ed tc a 
device oI tdsk (er tseu~o device or task) fer each type of SVC 
to be interc€ptdd. 

o A task or device (or ps€udo task er device) can te attached to 
any number of monitor control intercept raths. 
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Example: 

IClitATt 

ICREATE 

!CREATE 

!CREATE 

NAME=MAG:, MCtE=RJ,CrNTPO!=FC, 
SVC=(7) 

NAME=MAG:, ~CtE=FX,CCNTROl=FC, 

~VC=(1) 

~AME=MAG:, MOtE=FX,COfTRCl=MC, 
~VC=(7) 

hAME=MAG:, MCCE=R~,crNTPOI=~C, 
SVC=(1) 

In this exarrple, a full control SVC 7 intercept path is attached 
to device MAG:. A full control SVC 1 intercept path is also 
attached to MAG:. No ether SVC 1 er ~VC 7 full control interce~t 
paths can b( attached. Of .course, any numrer cf SVC 1 and SVC 7 
monitor control interc~~t taths can he attached to MAG:; here cne 
SVC 7 ard one SVC 1 monitor contrcl paths are ~ttached. 

4.9 HO~ IN!ERCEFT FATH~ HANDLE SVCS OCCURRING ~T END OF T~SK 

SVC 1 and SVC 7 can be intercepted during end of task trocessin9 
(includin~ end of taEk ~recessing after cancel), if intercett 
paths e~ist fron thesE ~VC~ to devices assigned tc the task's 
logical units. The intercectino task rrust be careful when 
writing intc the op~ratinq system addreEE srac~ w~en e~ecuting 

these SVCs so as not tc d~strcy the system's integrity. 

If the aprlication task is cancelled vhile the intercepting 
is processinJ the SVC, SVC precessing is aborted and 
application task proc~eds tc the en~ of task. 

4.10 TERMINATING THE INTEBCEPTFD SVCS 

task 
the 

When the intercerting task recPivcs an ~vr frcm a full ccntrcl 
intercett ~ath, th~ i~terc~pti~g task h~s the o~ticn 0£ returnirg 
the SVC to the operating system for precessing. To do this, the 
interc~itinQ task issues an IC0NT macro that allows the cperatitg 
syste~ to resu[e ~rocEssing the intercepted SVC as if the 
intcrc~~t had never occurred. The !CONT macro cannot te used if 
an !PROCEED or lFOLL macro has tee~ issued to the ~~~licaticn 
task. 

If th2 intercept1ng tasK c~coses tc process the SVC, the 
int~rce~tin~ task issues an ITFF~ ~aero after the SVC is 
processed. ITEF~ termirat~s the intercepticn and, if nc IP~OCEED 
has been issued, allows the application task to resume executicn 
with the i11stLuction immediately follo~ino the intercepted SVC 
instruction. 

Either lCOh1 or ITEBM can be used tc terminate interception alcng 
a monitor control intercept rath. The system does net 
differentiat~ bEtween the two calls in this case. ~ere the ICCNT 
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or ITifM nacre replaces the RDB buffer addr€ss tack en to tte 
circular list. It is very important that the rcn~T or !TEFM 
macro bE used tc r~rlace the F!F. 

Cancelling an a1~licaticn task under rronitor or full ccntrcl 
aborts tht2 1:.tccessinq of th•~ interce~ted SVC in i;:rogress. !he 
interce~tino t~sk must stlll issue an ICO~T or ITERM to terrrinate 
the SVC intcrce~tion. 

4.11 HCW TC RE~OVE INTERCEPT P~THS 

An intercepting task car removP an intercept ~ath by issuing an 
IREMOV~ macro s~ecifying the rath to be removed. !REMCV~ can te 
used for both immediat~ dnd delayed termination depending en 
whether the controlled shutdown or abort option is chosen. 

The controlled shutdown option refuses all incoming requests and 
completts th~ servicinq cf all 
SVCs. ~hen processin~ cf the last 
the patt is com,leted, the 'ath is 

exi~ting queued and executing 
existing ~VC interceptEd ty 
removed from the system. 

Th~ abort o'tion terminates all existing queued and executing 
SVCs before remcving the intercept ~ath from the system. 

4.12 EFROR HANtlING 

Run timE errors that reEult frorr executing intercept macros are 
handled by user-writt€n error routines within the intercepting 
task. ~h~n an ~rror occurs, ~xecuticn branches to the rcutine 
specified ly either the IEPFIST macro er the error parameter 
associat€d lriitli €ach macrc. 

The IER~rsr m~cro is writt~n imrnediatPlY after a macro fer which 
the errcr pararreter tas be~n c~itted. If an errcr occurs, 
ex~cuticn of the interce~tin9 task will branch to a user-written 
error rcutint> to han·:le the Errcr. F'rror co1es returned by the 
IERRIST fficlCro are listed in Talle 4-?. If no error ~ccurE, 
executicn continues at the instruction following the IERFISl 
macro. 

If th~ ERROR param~ter is specified with an interc@~t rracrc ard 
an errcr cccurs, ~x~cuticn tranches to the sr.ecified errcr 
routine ~ithin the intercepting task. If no error occurs, 
executicn iroceeds to the next executable source statewent. The 
error rcutind pcinted tc by the rRFrP para~£ter can ccntain an 
IERFlST macro ~c identify what errcr has occurred. 
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T~BLE 4-2 EBBOR CODES RE1URNED FCR INTERCEPT MACFOS 

i!:FRCB I I BFLEVANT J 
CCD£ i MEA~IKr I P~CFCS f 

=======================================================' 
MC f Invalid irterception rrode I ICRE~TE I _______________________________________________________ , 
AI I Invalid address in parameter con- I ICRE,TE I 

I tx:cl :tlock (PCE) I ITER!' 1 
I I ICCN 'I I 
I ' !P.E~CVE I 
I f ITPAP I 
I ' !GET I 
I I !PUT I _______________________________________________________ , 

~}i I Task er devic€ e>cists when i.t I ICPE~TE I 
I should net, er dces net exist when I I 
I it shculd t I _______________________________________________________ , 

SI I Insufficient system srace to do I ICREA!E I 
I requ'2st, er ~INTC>64 er PESIZF>996 I !TEFftl f 
I I ITRAF I 
I I IGET I 
I I !PUT I _______________________________________________________ , 

Cl Full contrcl 3lready selected !CREATE I 
!POLI I 
IPPOCEFD I 
ITF~F I 
IGE'T' I 

I ' !PUT ' 
_______________________________________________________ , 

HI I Invalid qceuc handler nal"'e t ICP~ATE I _______________________________________________________ , 
FL I Invalid device narr~ or task name I !CRF~TF I _______________________________________________________ , 
S1 I lnvalid statt fer call: e.g., I IP.EY.CVE 

I IFCLL follow.;.d by ICC'N'I er i~suinq 1 IPOLI 

'If 

.R [ 

I lEUT with monitor control inter- I IFFOCEED 
I ce~t ~ath I ITB~F 
I I IGET 
I I !PUT 

t !ask queue item net ~dded 

Invalid RrB 

I ITRA F 

JTER M 
ICON '1 
!FCLI 
IP RO CE En 
ITRr.. t 
!GET 
!PUT 

------~~-----~~--~--~~-~---~~--~~~~--~-~---~-------~---
Ir J Intercept ~ath ccrresrcr.ding to I IREMCVE 
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I this ~ath ID does not exist 
1~~--~-~-~-~-~~-----~~-----~-~-~-~--~~--~--~------~-----
I ..,f I Attempt tc cci:y svr. J:aratreter f ITEr{t-' 
I I block back into write Protected I 
' I ar~a I 
1-------------------------------------------------------
1 CI J Invalid s~tccde in SVC ~arameter I ALL 
I I blc;ck I 
1-------------------------------------------------------

N 'l Intercepted task has Qone to end 
of task 

IROLI 
!PROCEED 
ITRAF 
!GET 
!PUT 

4.13 MACROS USED WITH SVC INTEFCEPTION 

Once configured for SVC interception, the operating system allcws 
tasks tc issue rracrcs f cr SVC intercertion prcvided they were 
linked hith the intercett c~tion. 

This s~ction gives the syntax fer the SVC macros descrited in the 
previous s~ctions. Fefer to the OS/32 System ~acre Library 
Reference Manual for a list of syntax rules. 

4.13.1 !CREATE Macro 

The ICREAT~ macro creates an intercEPt ~ath fer a particular SVC 
typ~. Se~ Tatle 4-3 for valid ccmbinations for the SVC, MCtE, 
and NAME ~arameters. 

For ma.t: 

NAME 
I 

0 FER A 'I IC~ ·1 CFEP.?trn 

--~-----------~------~~---··--~---------------------~-----

synbcl ICRE.ATE 

4-14 

( 1) 
(2,7) 

SVC= (3) 
( 6) 
(7) 

("J 

P. N 

,~~?-! F=pointer 
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Parameters: 

SVC= 

MODE= 

48-040 I·.QO 9/b 1 

,TIC=pointer 

FC 
,crr'!ROL= 

NC 

, B TJ F FE P 1 =poi n t er 

,HAN rI.EP=point.er 

,PID=pointer 

, EY r C=pcin t er 

,PPS1Z~=inteQer 

[,sv;F=rcinterl 

[,FFf,CP=~ointer] 

[ , PC E= po 1 n t er J 

{, FO B'1=I.] 

(,NI~TC=n] 

is an integer, enclcsed ty ~arenthes~s, that 
indicat~s the typ~ of intercept tath tc te 
created: 

( 1) indicatt:s svr , 
( ~I 7) ind1catEs c::vc '") COGE 7 .L. 

( 3) indicrtt('S SVC 3 
( C) indicates SVC f 
( i) ind1CF.lt€S SVC 7 

indicati:s one cf the fcllowinq intercepticn 
modt:s: 

Cl indicates callEr rncde 

R~ indicatPs recirient existPnt mcde 

~~ indicates recipient nonexistent mode 
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N.l\h t= 

TABLE l4-3 

When CL is srecified, an intercept path is 
created for all SVCs (selected ty the SVC 
,araneter) issu~~ frcm the task specified in 
the ~AME or !IC raraueter. 

~ntn B~ is specified, an intercept path is 
creat~d for all SVCs (sclect€d ty the SVC 
'aranetEr) dir€cted to an existing task, 
device, pseudo task, or rseudo device 
specified in th~ NA~F parameter. 

ahen RN, is si;:ecified, a ~seudo device is 
created for SVC 1 er SVC 7, or a pseudc task 
is created fer SVC f. The ~seudo device er 
task is attache~ to the intercept path created 
l:y tt.e call. 

A p~Eudo task or pseudo device is deleted when 
all intercP~t paths attached to it are 
remc~ed. WhPn a tseudo devicF i~ assigned 
withcut SVC 7 interception, the requested 
acc~ss privileaes are ignored and shared 
read/shared writE privileges are granted. If 
an SVC 1 is att~mpted tc a ~seudo device 
withcut an interception in effect, an invalid 
function errcr (Y'C0') i~ returned. 

indicat€s the addr~ss of the me~ory locaticn 
specifying the name of a device, t3Ek, ~seudo 

device, or task. Thi~ lccation must te 
full~crd bcundary aligned and contain eight 
bytes cf blanks followed by a standard file 
descri~tcr (fd) or taskid. ~n fd must te 
~acked, left-justified, and radded with tlanks 
within the fullword. ~ taskid wust te 
left-justified ~nd radded with blankE. 

~hen FX or PF is srecif ied ty the MC[E 
rararreter, the standard fd or taskid given 
with the N~ME rarameter can include an 
ast~risk or a backward slast tn allcw generic 
namirg. See Section 4.6. 

VAIID COMBINATIONS FOR SUPERVISOR CALL (SVC), ~ODE, 
AN[ NAME PABAMETE~S 

I ICHEATE PA~~METEBS I 
1------------------------1 I 
I SVC= I MCDZ= I NAME= I FUNC'r'ICN I 
1===============================================================1 
I (1) I Cl I taskid I I:itercepts any SVC 1 issued from the I 
I I I I task I 
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f d 

f d 

{ 2, 7) Cl task.id 

( 3} Cl ta.skid 

Intercepts any SVC 1 directed to the 
·exi~tino. device 
Cr~Rte~ a pseudo device and inter
cepts any SVC 1 directed to it 

Intercepts any SVC 2 code 7 issued 
frcrr tf°lE task 

~o ·fun~tion; srecifying fd or taskid 
r~Rults in error 

Results in error 

:End cf task interception~ occurs nc 
matter how a task terminates 

No function; snecifyinq fd or. taskid 
results in error 

Results in error 

( 6) Cl taskid I ·Intercepts any SVC 6 issued frcm the 
t ta~k 

R~ taskid I Intercepts any SVC ~ directed t~ the 
I existing task 

F~ taskid I Creates a rseudo task and intercepts 
I I j I any SVC 6 directed to it 

1---------------------------------------------------------------
1 (7) I Cl I taskid I Intercepts any SVC 7 issued from the 
I I I I task 
I I R] I fd I 1nterc€r,t$ any SVC 7 directed to the 
I I j I exi~ting device 
I I P.~ I fd t Creates a pseudo device and inter-
1 j f I c-=~:ts any SVC 7 dirEcted t.o it 

Tit= 

CON'IRCL= 

48-040 FOO 9/€1 

indicat~s the address of a full~ord locaticn 
containing a task identifier. Thjs tararreter, 
whict iE mutually exclusive with the NAME= 
~aranetEr, can ~e used w~en MnDF=Cr, er 
MODE=RX with SVC €, to identify the task to te 
interce~ted~ ~~E TIC c~n be obtained frcm tte 
RDB.lIC fiPld cf an FDF fr~~ a rrevicusly 
intercepted SVC call. 

contains a ~neT<cnic indicating either full 
contrcl (FC') or l'Tlcnitcr control ("!C} ever 
intercepted ~vc~. 

wh~n CCNTRCI=FC, an interceptinq task can 
exert full control ever an aPPlicaticn task's 
intcrcer.ted ~VCs. 

When CO~!ROL=~C, an intercepting task acts as 
a mcnitcr cnly; it has no ccntrcl ever an 
int.eIC€J,.ted '2.VC:. 
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BUE:tE.RL= 

HA~rLER= 

PID= 

EXEC= 

P.t3SlZ't.= 

4-1 Cs 

indicat~s the address cf the standard circular 
list that ccntains the addresses cf availatle 
f.DB tufier:s. 

The FtE used ty the int~rceptin~ task to 
idt;ntify an interce~ted SVC must net be mcved 
to a new locatiGn after the interception takes 
vlace. The system ensures that the address cf 
this BDB is th~ same as the addr~ss cf the RIB 
that was passed to the intercepting task when 
the interception occurred. 

indicatEs the address of a fullword locaticn 
containing the name of a queue handler. !his 
name, a ma~irnum of eight characters, is 
left-justified and pa1ded with blankE. If 
this 'aramet€r is omitted, the default queue 
handler is invcked. 

NOTE 

Currently, user defined queu~ 

handlers are r.ct supported. 

indicates the address cf a half wcrd lccaticn 
that i~ usEd. by t?ie system to store the path 
idtntifier fer the jritercept path. 

is tte addr2ts of an SVC intercept executer 
Loutine within the intercepting task. This 
routiue will precess intercPtted SVCs of the 
typ~ specified with the SVC tararreter. rurirg 
SVC intercE~ticr, the system removes an FIB 
sp~cifi~d by the list, fills it with 
infcrmation~ ane qu~ues a task event trap ~ith 
the s~ecified ~Yecutcr addreEs tc tte 
int~rcef ti~q task. 

On ertry to an e~ecutor routine, F0 contains 
th~ FIC cf tte interc~pt path, and R1 contairs 
the address cf the RrB buffer associated with 
the intsrcept~d SVC. The executor rcutine 
executes as task event service rcutine. 

is a decimal nuMter specifying the 
byt~s in the tarameter block 
indicat~d by the SVC paramet€r. 

numtier. cf 
for tte SVC 

When this rarameter is oritted, 
tl~ck size defeults to the 
docun€nted fer each type of ~VC 
Supetviscr Call (SVC) Reference 
for SVC 2 cede 7 intercepticn, 
to eight bytes. 

the- ~arameter 
s-tandard sizes 
in the OS/ 32 
.,..a nu al, exc€ ~t 
which defaults 
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SVlc= 

ERR CB= 

PC~= 

FOP~= 

NI~lC= 

!he sizE of the FDB.FB field in the ROE fer 
thi~ intercepticn iath is the value cf the 
fBSI2E ~arameter, er its default if net 
specified. 

is th~ address of a f ullwcrd locaticn 
containing user defined data. This data is 
~as~ed to the intercept lcqic. The gue~e 

handler named ty the HANCLER pararoeter can 
lat~r access the data. 7he SVAP parameter is 
for user defined purpcses when needed by a 
user defined queue handler. 

NOTE 

Currently, UEer defined queue 
h3ndlets are net supported. 

is the address cf an errcr routine within the 
interce~tinq task. If a run time errcr cccurs 
for this macro, execution branches tc this 
errcr rcutine. 

is tte 3ddress cf a FCE ~revicusly ccnstructEd 
and initialized ty the FCR~=l parameter. 

~hen nc FCB ~arareeter is included, macro cede 
autcnatically builds a new PCB and initiali2Es 
it ~ith VAluPs corres~ondina tc the other 
sp~cifi~d parameters. 

l r~Quests a PCB to te built but not execut~d. 
Macrc cede ccnstructs a FCB for this macro and 
initializes it with values. Subsequent macrcs 
can refErence thjs PCB via the PCB parameter. 

n s~ecifies the rumber of interceptions that 
can execute concurrently for this interce~t 
~ath. If thEre are mere SVC intercepticns 
outstanding than can be concurrently executtd, 
the excEss intErceptions are queued. 7he 
default value fern is 1. 

4.13.2 IREMOVE Macro 

The IHF~OVE mdcrc allows an interce~ting task to remove one er 
all pr~~icusly created ~VC intercett paths. 
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Format: 

S.Y rr.bol 

Parameters: 

PID= 

TEP.It:= 

ErthCH= 

PCE= 

4-20 

OFFRAND 

!REMOVE T'II':=pointer 

cs 
, T 'ERM= 

AB 

[ ,FRFCR=~ointer] 

[,PC E=pointE;r] 

[ ,FCR"1=L1 

is the address of the path identifier 
specif Ying the path b~inq removed. P zerc 
value in the Pit halfword removes all existitQ 
int~rce~t paths. 

indicates either cf two termination rrcdes 
intercepted SVCs already queued for 
int~rce~tinq task: 

AE indicates abcrt. OS/32 
currently queued requests 
r en:cval. 

ah er ts 
before 

f cr 
the 

all 
~ath 

C~ i~dicates controlled shutdown. CS/32 
serv~ces only currently queued requests 
tEfore path removal; no requests roade after 
!EEM=CS is i~sued can be queued er 
pJ:OC€SSed • 

If this rararneter is omitted, AP is the 
default. 

is the addr~ss of an error routine within the 
int~tcertinQ task. If a run time error cccurs 
tor this macro, execution branches tc this 
i:rr..::;t rcutine. Tf this t:ararreter is omitted 
and a run tiwe error occurs, executicn resumes 
with thE instruction followinq the macro. 

is the addt~~s of a rcF rreviously ccnstructed 
and initiali2ed ty the FCRM=I p~rameter. 
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FOt'. ~=1 

4.13.3 IGEl Macro 

1£ this pararr.eter is omitted, a new PCB is 
autcnaticallY tuilt and initialized with 
valuEs corresponding to the other specified 
i;:aranetErs. 

l r~Quezts a PCB he tuilt but net executed. 
A PCE ~B built for this macro and initialized 
witn values. Sutsequent macros can reference 
this FCE via the PCB parameter. 

Tc1t? IG1'I macrc allows ar: interceptinq task to get data frorn the 
apµl1cation task whcs~ ~VC is intercepted. 

Format: 

syrrbol 

Parameters: 

RDD= 

ADS'.I= 

ADEt\D= 
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OPERA 'HON OFEF ~.ND 

FtP.=pointer 

,ADS'I=rointer 

, .n. DF 'T=pci n ter 

,sr~T=pointer 

,sr.END=pcinter 

[, FFFOP=t:oicter] 

[ ,FrF=;;ointerJ 

[,Ff~"'=l] 

[,Cr. NF=addr] 

is tte addrees cf the ?DE buffer built fer the 
int€rcErted ~vc. 

is the Etart address of a data area within the 
application task whcse SVC is intercepted. 
lhe contents cf ttis area are transferred to 
an int~rceptin0 task data area. 

is the end addrFES of tte data area within the 
application task whose SVC is intercepted. 
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SDS1= 

SDF'.t\D= 

E.HRCh= 

PCE= 

.FOR.~= 

DON!:= 

4.13.4 IPU1 Macro 

is the s~art address of a data area ~!thin the 
intercepting task. This area receives the 
data frcrr the ~~rlication task. 

is the ~nd a~dr~~F of the d~ta area ~ithin the 
interceptino task. 

is tte addr~ss cf an errcr rcutine within tte 
interceptinq task. If a run time errcr cccurs 
for this macro, execution branches to this 
errcr rcutine. 

If ttis ~ararreter is omitted and a 
error cccurs, ex~cuticn resumes 
instruction follcwin9 the macro. 

run ti ll'e 

with the 

is tte addreEs cf a FCR ~reviouFlY ccnstructed 
and initializ@d hy the FCR~=T parameter. 

It ttis ~ar~rreter is omitted, a ne~ 

tuilt and initialized with 
correspcndino to the ether 
i:ararretcrs. 

PCB is 
values 

specified 

1 reQuests a PCB be tuilt hut net executed • 
A ~CB is built for this macro and initialized 
with values~ Sutseguent macros can reference 
this PC3 vi~ t~e PC? parameter. 

is &n a~dr~ss that s~ecifi~s that the macrc is 
to bE a- prcceEd call. Wh~n the call is 
com~letEd, e t?.sk event interrupt occurs, 
usinQ the =cutine s~ecified tv the address in 
the COSE parameter. This routine enters with 
RO ccntaininQ the error code for the call and 
E1 ~ointinq tc the macro's parameter tlcck. 
Cnce this roctine has finished processing, it 
E x l t s u .s in 'J t h e : T- F' X I T ma c r o • 

lhe ,rcceed forw cf the IGEl macro must te 
used if an IRCil macro was issued to the 
application task whose SVC is intercept£d. 
!he system cannot guarantee that tte 
application task is in memory or that it can 
be tolled int0 memory ~ithin a reascnable 
time. 

The IPUl macro lets an intercepting task put data intc a data 
area of the ap~lication task whcse SVC is intercepted. 

Format: 
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I 
OPE R ~. 1 I C ?~ · . I OPER]\ND 

-----------------~---------~~-------~~~---~-----~~~----~~ 
synbol 

Parameters: 

RD.t:= 

ADS1= 

ADil\D= 

S n c- rr-
... ~ ......... J.-

SDEJ\D= 

E.RRCF= 

PCB= 

48- 040 FOO 9/t'. 1 

IPUT RDF=.rointer 

,~.DS'T=pointer 

, 1-. r-E rt=pcint er 

,srs'I=pointer 

,SDFNC=pcinter 

(,FFBCR=rointer] 

[ ,PCP=pointer] 

[,FCFM=lJ 

r,:cr~E=adnrJ 

is th~ addre~s of tte RD? buffer built fer the 
intercei:ted SVC. 

is tte start address of a data erea ~ithin the 
ap~lication task. This area receives the 
contents of an jntercepting task data area. 

is the end addreEs of the data area ~ithin the 
application task. 

is the start ~ddress of a data area ~ithin the 
int~rce~tinc task. !he contents of this area 
are ~ut intc the ap~lication task data area. 

is tte end addreEs cf the data within the 
ap~lication task. 

is the address of an error routine within the 
interce~tinq task. If a run time error cccurs 
for this macro, execution branches tc this 
errct rcutinE. 

If this ~ararretcr is omitted and a 
errcr cccurs, executicn resumes 
insttucticn follc~ing the macro. 

run tirre 
with tle 

is the address of a PCB previously constructed 
and initiali2~d ty the FCRM=l parameter. If 
this paramAter is ornitte~, a ne~ PCB is 
autorratically built and initialized with 



FJH r-'.= 

DONE= 

4.13.5 ICONT Macro 

values correspcnding tc the other specified 
i;aranet.;rs. 

1 r~~uests a PCB be ruilt hut not executed. 
A f CE is ~uilt fer this macro ~rd initialized 
with values. Su~seauent reacrcs can reference 
this PCP via th~ P~B param~ter. 

is an address that srecifies that the macrc is 
to be a prcceed call. when the call is 
com1leted, a. taFk event interrupt occurs, 
using tile routine whose addr€ss is specified 
in the DO~E parameter. This routine enters 
with Bu containing the errcr cede for the 
call, dnd F1 pcintinc to th~ macro•s ~arameter 
bloc~. Once thiE routin@ has finisted 
~rocessing, it exits using the TEXIT macrc. 

The I'.roceed form cf tt;e IPP'T macro must :te 
us~d if a~ IFCLL ~aero was isRued to the 
application task. The systew cannot guarantee 
that the aprlication task is in rremory or that 
it can b8 rolled into memory within a 
reascnal::le time. 

The lCtNT macrc returns ccntrcl of an intercepted SVC ty 
returnirg ccntrcl tc an CS/32 SVC ~xecutor. 

Format: 

syrrtol 

Parameters: 

RDE= 

ERR CR= 
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OFER.!\!IO~ 0 PFF. ~. ~;D 

FrP=pointer 

{,EHFOR=~olnter] 

[ , P C P= pc 1 n t e r 1 

(,FC'F~=I,) 

is tte address of t~e RrP buffer built fer tte 
intercerted ~vc. 

is the address of an error rcutine within the 
intetcE~tinq task. If a run time errcr cccurs 
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PCB= 

FO H !'= 

for this macrc, €Xecution branches tc this 
errcr rcut.ine. 

1 

If this 'aramet~r is omitted and a 
err er cccurs, ex~cuticn resumes 
instruction follcwing the macro. 

run ti rre 
with t.te 

is the address of a FCB ~reviously ccnstructed 
and initiali2ed ty the FCR~=I parameter. 

If this ~ara"et~r i~ omitted, a new PCB is 
autorratically tuilt and initialized with 
values corresponding to the other specified 
t'.ara netcrs •. 

I requests a DCB he ~uilt but not executed. 
~ PCB is buJlt for this macro and initialized 
with values. Sutsequent macrcs can reference 
this FCE via the PCB ~arameter. 

4.13.6 IPRCCEEt Macro 

After an SVC has been intercerted, the intercepting task can 
issue an IPEOCiEt macro tc allo~ the ap~lication task that issued 
the SVC tc prcceed with its execution. Until the intercepti~o 
task issu~s an 1PROCE£t macro, the apilication task is in wait 
state. 

Format:· 

SYtrbcl 

Parameters: 

RDB= 

ERR CR= 
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OFEHA'lICN 

IP5:CCEt:r 

CFERAND 

I 'tiDP=pointer 
I 
I [,P.'FFOR=pointer] 
I 
I f, PC F=pointer] 
I 
I [,FCPM=Ll 
I 
I [,CC=n] 

I 

is the addr~ss cf the RDP buffer built fer the 
i n t e t c e {.'. t e d 5 V C • 

is the address of an error rcutine within the 
interce~ting task. If a run ti~e error cccurs 
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PCB= 

FOR t:= 

CC= 

for this macro, execution branches tc this 
error routine. If this tarareeter iE orittEd 
and a run time error occurs, executicn resumes 
~ith the in~truction followinc the macro. 

is tte address cf a FCB previcuslY ccnstructed 
and initialized ty the FCRM=I parameter. If 
this ~atameter is omitted, a ne~ PCB is 
autcrratically built and initiali2ed with 
values corresponding tc the other specified 
r.ararreters .. 

l re~uests a PCB he tuilt but not executed. 
A PCB is built for this macro and initialized 
with values. SuhsPquent macros can reference 
this PCE via the PCB pararreter. 

n is a decimal num~er specif yinq the setting 
cf the arrlication task FSW condition cede 
after the SVC instruction execution. If th~ 

CC ~ a r a me t.E· r is c rn i t t e d , t he con di ti c n cc d e cf 
the application task PSW is set to zero. 

4.13.7 !ROIL Macro 

After an SVC is interce~ted an IP0IL macro lets an intercepting 
task ctange the statuE of ~~e application task frcm ncnrollable 
tc rollable, prcvided that the task was established as rollatle 
by Link. lhis allows CS/32 to roll out a task whose intercepted 
SVC requires lengthy precessing. 

Unlass an IFOLL macro is issued, an application task cannct te 
rolled aft~r its SVC is interce~ted, even if an IPPCCEEr macro is 
issued. Hc~~v€r, an !FOLL macro can DE issued after an !PROCEED 
macro iE is.sued. 

Format: 

OPERA'IICN C:PEP~ND 

syrrbcl IR\JlL ·RrF =pointer 

{,FFFCR=pointer] 

(, T'C'F=pointerJ 

[,FCFM=LJ 

ParametErs: 
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RDE= 

ERRCR= 

PCB= 

FOR Y.= 

is the addr~ss cf the RDE buffer built fer the 
intercepted SVC. 

is the address cf an errcr rcutine vithin the 
interceptinq task. If a run time error cccurs 
for this macro, execution branches tc this 
errcr routine. If this ~ara"eter iE o~ittEd 
and a run tlrre error occurs, executicn resumes 
with the instruction following the macro. 

is the address of the 
construtted and initializ@d 
~araneter. Jf this rarameter 
n~w ECE is automatically built 
with values ccrrespcnding 
specified pararreters. 

l'CP .t:revicusly 
by the FCBM=l 
is omitted, a 
and initialized 

to the other 

l requests a PCE be built but not executed. 
A FCE is built fer this macro and initialized 
witn values~ SutseQuent macros can reference 
this FCE via the PCB parameter. 

4.13.8 ITEFM Macro 

The ITEFM rnacrc allows an intPrcepting task tc return the 
paramet~r tlock of the SVC it processed tc the ap~lication task 
that issued the SVC. !he returnEd parameter blcck can have 
u~dateJ information such as status, number of tytes transferred, 
etc. 

Format: 

OFERP.'IIC~ CFfRAND 

sy nl:;ol IT£FM I P~F.=pointer 

I 
I (, 'J'P H=rcinter J 
1 
I y 

I ,CIJFY= 
I f\ 

I 
I [,EPF0R=pointerJ 
I 
I [ , P C F= poi n t e r J 
I 
I [, ~OFM=I.] 

' I ( ,CC=n] 
I 
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ParametErs: 

RDE= 

TRAF= 

COPY= 

PCB= 

FOht'.= 

CC= 

4.13.9 ITRAP Macro 

is the addre~s cf the PDF buffer built fer t~e 
.int€IC€~ted SVC. 

is tt.e address of a fullword to he added to 
th~ task queue of the application task whcse 
SVC is intercepted. 

Y (yes) indicates that the SVr paramEter blcck 
in the RrB is tc be copied back into the 
~aranet€r blcck cf the intercepted SVC. 

N Ceo) indicatFs the operation is net 
~erfcrmEd. Jf t~is ~aramet~r is omitted, N is 
the default. 

is tte 3ddre~s of an errcr rcutine within the 
ap~lication task whose SVC is intercepted. If 
a run time error occurs for this ~acre, 
exac~ticn branches tc this error routine. If 
this. i:arameter is omitted and a run time errcr 
occurs, execution resumes with the instructicn 
follcwing the macro. 

is the addreEs of a FCB rreviously ccnstructed 
and initialized ty the FCRM=l rarameter. If 
thi~ param 0 ter is omitted, a ne~ PCB is 
autcnaticallJ built and initiali2ed with 
values corresrondina tc the other specified 
~aranetErs. 

l reQu~£ts a PCE be tuilt but not executed. 
} PCE is built for this macro and initializes 
it ~ith values. Subsequent macros can 
reference this PCB via the PCB parameter. 

n is a decimal number s~ecifying the settino 
cf the aprlication task FSW condition code 
after tte SVC instructioc execution. If tte 
CC ~ararneter i~ emitted, the conditicn cede cf 
tn~ application task PSW iE set to zerc. 

The ITRPP macro allows an intErceptinq task to Eend a task queue 
item tc at ap~licaticn taEk whose SVC is intercepted. The task 
queue item can te any cf the task oueue ite~s supported by CS/32. 

Foraat: 
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.syrrbcl 

Parameters: 

RDE= 

TIC= 

TRAf= 

ERR CR= 

PCB= 
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JPER/..llCN OPER~.ND 

I TRAP RCP=pointer 

TI r.=roi n t er 

TR !- P= point e r 

{ ,EHFOR=tcinter] 

f, -PC F=poin te r J 

[,FrIW=I] 

{,DC NE=addr 1 

is the address of the FDP buffer built fer the 
int€IC€~ted SVC. 

is the address of a fullword containing the 
taskid for the ta~k. Fefore issuinQ an ITE~P 
macrc •ith the TIC pararn€ter, the intercepting 
task must hav~ obtained the task identifier 
from and RrP ard ~laced it intc the fullwcrd 
locaticn. 

NOTE 

The TID fcrm cf this macrc can be 
used tc s~nd a tra~ to a task that 
is not beinq intercept~d. 

is the address cf a fullword to ~e added to 
the task queue of the application task whcse 
SVC is int~rce~ted. 

is the address of an errcr routine within the 
intercerting task. If a run time errcr cccurs 
for this macro, execution branches tc this 
error routine. If this rarameter is omitted 
and a run tirre error occurs, executicn resu~es 
with th~ instructior. following the macro. 

is tbe addreEs of a PCB previously constructed 
and initialized ty the FCR~=I paramEter. If 
this ~arameter is omitted, a new PCB is 
autcnatically built and initiali7ed with 
valuEs corres~ondi~g tc the other specified 
'aranet;:rs. 
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FOB~= 

DONE= 

l r~quests a PCB be tuilt but not executed. 
A PCE is ruilt for this macro and initializes 
it ~ith values. ~utsequEnt macros can 
referEnce this DCE via the PCB parameter. 

is a hexad~cimal number specifying the address 
of the task ev~nt service rcutin~. When an 
I/O prcceed call is ccmpleted, a task event 
interruit occurs, using the routine whose 
address is s~€cified in the DONE rararneter. 
This rcutine enters vith RC ccntainin9 the 
errot cede fer the call and F1 rcintinq to the 
macrc's parameter tlock. Once this routine 
has finished processing, the interce~ting task 
exits frc~ the task event trap uEinq the TEXIT 
mac re. 

!he 'roteed form of the !TRAP macro must te 
used if an IPClL macro ~as issued to the 
a~rlication task ~~cse SVC is intercepted. 
The system cannot guarantee that ttie 
application task is in memory or that it can 
te rolled into mPmory within a reascnatle 

4.13.10 IEBRTSl Macro 

The IERFTST macro dllows an interce~ting task tc evaluate errcrs 
resulting from interce~t macrcs in crder to branch to at~ro~riate 
error handling routines. 

Format: 

syrrbcl 

ParametErs: 
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OPEHA1ICX 

l~RRTST I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
L 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

OPFF~~D 

xx=~ointer 

• 
• 
• 

xx=rointer 

FlSF=~cinter 

~CF=point@r 

F0?M=L 
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xx= 

Poir:tEr 

EL~t= 

PCE= 

FOK~=L 

4.13.11 SRtB Macro 

is a two-character al~hahetic stri~g 

specifying cne of the error codes fer the 
intercept macros. See Table 4-?. 

specifies the address of an interceptino task 
errct rcutine that handles errors havin~ a 
returned error code identical to the cne 
specified ty the xx parameter. For instance, 
an IERBTST macro might include these 
'araneters fer evaluating an IPU7 macro: 

IERRlST AD=address,NT=address,FD=address 

lhese fcur paramEterE srecify error rcutine 
addresses to branch to whenever the returned 
errcr cede equals ~r, NT, or RD. 

is tte address cf an error rcutire tc te 
executed for errors other than those specified 
in the xx parameter. If this parameter is 
emitted, either of the fellowing acticns 
cccurs fer returned errors: 

If the returned error code ccrres~cnds to 
~te cne specified ty the xx ~arawete~, 
execution tranches to a srecific errcr 
rcutine. 

If the returned error code dces net 
ccrrespond tc the cne s~ecified by the xx 
~arameter, execution branches to the 
i~structicn immediately fellowing the 
IEBE1ST macro. 

is the ~ddLess of a fCB ~revicusly ccnstructed 
and initiali2e~ hy the FCRM=l parameter. If 
this ~arameter is omitted, a ne~ PCB is 
autcrraticallY built and initialized with 
values corresponding tc the other specified 
'aranettrs. 

I r~quests a PCB he tuilt but not executed. 
A PCE is built for this macro and initialized 
with values. Sutsequent macros can reference 
this PCB via the PCE parameter. 

The SRDE macro is used to define a etructure containing the 
symbolic nanes fer all cf the ~!P fields. It is recommended that 
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symbolic names be used to referEnce the RDE fields instead cf 
ceding the hexadeci~al cffzets to the fields. 

Format: 

NAME OFERf. 'IICN OFEF'1 ND 

[symbol] SRDE 

4.14 SAMPLE SVC INTERCEPTICN PF.OGRAM 

The followir.g prcqram uses SVC intercepticn software tc interce~t 
SVC 1 tc the device MAG1. ·Each time SVC 1 is i~sued, the program 
~rints cut "SVC 1 call intercepted". The ~VC 1 is terminated 
~ith a devic~ unavailabl~ error code (Y'AO'). 

>Si<rB /DEFINFS AN RDP STRUCTUFF 

*Add an RVh buffer address to the FrP buffer address li~t. 

>LJl. O,FrE 

>ASI O,BUFLIST 

/LCJD !RE !tDRESS OF THF PDE 
I~iO REGIS'IER C 

/.!\:Cr: TPF ADrFFSS OF THE RDP 
TC THE CIPCULAB LIST 

*Creat€ the Interce~t Path 

4-32 

>IC~EATl NAME=INT~A!E, /SPECIFIFS FD FCR DFVICE NAMF 

>~CrE=RJ, /SPECIFIES PRSirENT-EYISTEN! MOtE 

>CO~l'BOl=FC, /GIVES I'lTF.RCEPTING TASK FHll CCNTBCL 
OVER INTFPCEPTED SVC 

>SVC=(1), /SPFCIFIES THAT PLL SVC 1 TYPES ARE 
TO RE TNTEFCEPTED 

>EXEC=I~T3TN, /POINTS TO THE SVC ElECUTOF ROUTINE 
TE~T SERVICES !PE I~TFRCEPTED SVC 

>BUEFERI=BUFLIS1, /AS5IGNS POINTER TO CIRCULAF LIST 

>Pit=PA1HID, 

>ERFOR=EOMBCUT 

C~NT~INI~C ADtFESSFS OF FREE 
RDF BUFFE'"RS 

/DrFINES DATA AF.EA FOR INTEFCEP! PA!H 
ItFnTIFIFR 

/DF~IG~1TES F.RRCR RCUTINF TC WPICH ~HE 
PRCGP~M WILL EFANCH TO IF FUN-lIME 
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ERFOR CCCUFS IN ICFEATE MACBC 

*Enable task ~v~nt tra' sc task can go intc trap wait fer inter
cet:ts tc occur 

>LT~W /LOAD TSW WITP YAIT STATE SET 

>TE1S,W1 /T~SK EVENT TF~rs EN~BLED 

>Come hEre if error occ~rs in !CREATE macro 

>BO~BOU'I SVC 3,1 /F~IL T~SK ON ERROR 

>Allocate data area for ICREATF 

> 
>IN1NA!1E 
> 
> 
> 

ALIGN 4 
CC C' 
tC C'~1AG1' 
'Cc c. • 
re c • 

/NCDE N;!,.MF' 
/DEVICE NA tiff 
/FILE NAH: 
/FXTF~!5IO~ 

>BFULIS! DLIST 1 /DF~TGN~TE AREA FOB 1 RtE IN CIFCUI!R 
LI5T 

>RLE LS HIE.~E+20 

>PA'IHID DS:t 

*TRAP EVENT SEhVICE ROU1INE 

/Al!OCA!ES SIZE OF RDB + SVC 1 FARA~ETEJ 
BJLCCK 

/DESIGNPTE ~REA FOP !CREATE MACFC lC FU~ 

'I HF Pf:. 'TH I r 

*THE FCILOWING FCUTINE IS EXECUTED ~H~N AN SVC IS INTERCEPTED 

>IN1RTN SVC 2,NOTIFY /LnG MESSACE TFAT AN SVC w~s INTER
CEPTED 

LHI O,X'ACOJ' /GE! STATUS FOR INTERCFFTEn SVC 1 

ST~ O,RDE.FE+2(1) /SAVE SVC 1 STPTUS IN STATUS FIELD 
OF FDE 

*TERMINATE lHE INTiRCEilED CALL, CCfYING THE ~orIFIED SVC 
*PARAME1EH ELCCK IN THE RCE BACK OVFR THE USER'S SVC F~FA~ETFR 
*BLCCK. 

>ITEBM FDB=(1),COPY=Y 

>TLnT /EXIT THE TPSK EVFN! ROUTINE 

*ALLOCA'IE D11TA ARE!i FOP EVENT SFRVJCE RCUTINE 
> ALIGN 4 
> NOTIFY tE 0,7,0,22 
> DC c•svc 1 CAIL INTERCEPTFD· 
> END 
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CH~FTER 5 
OS/32 SUPFCRTEt I/C DEVICES ANr 

DEVICE DlPENDENT AND INCEFENDFNT INFOR!ATION 

S.1 IN1RODtCTICN 

All I/O requests are made via T/0 macros. !his chapter discusses 
the functicnal as~ects cf the devices suprorted ty CS/32. 
Specific device de~endent inforreation (sup~orted functions, 
status returned, and fcrmatting perfcr~ed) is included. 

OS/32 devices atd files su~~ort ASCII formatting, proceed I/C, 
sequential access, unconditional and conditional prcceed, and 
uniform vertical farms control CVFC). tevice cedes, ranging frcm 
O throu~h 255, are associated ~1th Ferkin-Flmer supported devices 
and ar~ listed in the CS/32 System Ceneraticn CSYSCEN) Reference 
Manual. 

5.2 UNIFORr. VFC 

VFC suprort allc~s all CS/32 A~CII output devices to comply with 
Americar. ~aticnal Standards Institute (ANSJ) forms ccntrcl 
standards fer FCRTRAN ard CCBCl programwina. 

ANSI r~quires that the lo~ical vertical position of a form always 
match tte physical ~ositicn of the form when it is sent tc an 
out~ut devic~, includjng intEractive device~. In adrliticn, 
interactive devices must be abl~ to intermix the following 
operaticns in a consistEnt rr.anner: 

o read wi~t VfC, 

o read without VFC, 

o writ€ with VFC, and 

o write without VFC. 

Perkin-Elme~ VFC support complies with the FOFT?~N carriage 
control character set defintd ty A~SI X3.9-1973 for forms centre! 
before printing. If an I/C devicP is used that does net support 
a certain VIC character, inputting that character will activate 
a sinQlE lir.~ teed tefcre printinq. 
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5.3 MIXED VFC AND NON-VFC OPER~TICNS 

VFC and ncn-VEC I/O cperaticns p~rfcr~ similarly. Pead 
o~eraticns alternatin1 with write cperaticns, which h~ve single 
line sr~cin; (b€for~ or after), are on alternating lineE. 

Read with and 
physical curse~ 

single line f~~d 
cursor pcsition 
perform Ed. 

without VFC oreraticns start at the current 
positicn and end with a carriag@ return (CR) and 
(Lf). The relationship of looical and physical 
is th~ same before an1 after a read operaticn is 

The following examples describe mixed VFC and non-VFC 1/0 
operaticns. Each example. is ta~ed en t~e previcus onE. 
Initially, th~ logical and rhysical positions of the ccrsor are 
set to lina 1. ~ota the chanqes in lcgical and physical curscr 
positions atd line numbers as each J/O cperaticn is perfcrmed. 

The abtieviations used in the examples are as fcllo~~= 

ABEEEVI}TIO~ ~F.~NING 

Cl Current loqical ~osition 

FL f~evicus lcqical PoEition 

CP Current ~hysical position 

FP Frevious physical pcsiticn 

CP. Carriage return 

LE IinE feed 

Example 1: ~rite with cne line srac~ tefore printing 

Arter s~acicg, Cl and CF mcve tc line 2, and PP and Pl are 
situated at line 1. The characters that result from this 
operaticn are rrinted on line 2. tfter printing, a CR/IF is 
performed, moving CP tc lin~ ~. The resulting cursor ~csiticns 
are: 

5-2 

CUFSOR 
PvSITIONS 

LINE 
NU~EER 

PL, FP 1 

Cl 

CP 3 

CHAFACTFFS 
PR!NTFD 

EXAMPIF 1 FFIN! 
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Example 2: Write with cne line space tefcre printing 

After s~acin~, Fl moves to linF 2 and PP to line 3. When PL and 
PP ar~ net located en the same line, PP must ~oint tack to fl fer 
the I/C or~~aticn tc be ~erfcrwed. The characters that result 
from this oteraticn are printed on line 3. Roth CL and CF are 
then mcved tc line 3. After printing, a CF/LF is terfcrmed, 
moving CF tc line 3. lte resulting cursor ~ositicns arE: 

CUFSOR 
POSITIObS 

PL 

PF, CL 

CF 

Example 3: 

LINE 
NUhEER 

2 

3 

4 

CHARACTFRS 
PRI~TEr 

EXAMPLE 1 FRINT 

EXAMPLE 2 FRINT 

Write with cne line s~ace after printing 

Before ~r~ntinq, PP points to line 3 as shown in FYample 2. The 
charactErs printed as a result of the I/C or.eraticn are printed 
on line 3, which overprints the outrut from ~xam~le 2. ~fter 

movinq one line s,ace, CL and CP are ~ositioned at line 4. The 
resultir.Q cursor positicns are: 

CUrSCR 
POSITIONS 

PL 

LINE 
NUMEER 

3 

CHAP~CTFFS 

PRI~TEC 

EXAMPlE 3 fRI~T 

PP, CL, 4 
CF 

Example 4: Write witn en~ line space after printing 

B~fore rrinting, PL and FF are ~csitioned at line 4. !he 
characters printed a~ a result of the I/~ operaticn are printed 
on line 4. After mcvin~ cne line srace, CL and CP are ~csiticned 
at line 5. The resultirg curscr rc~iticns are: 

CUFSOR 
POSITIONS 

PL, PP 

LINE 
NU~EER 

4 

CL, CP 5 
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Example 5: write with no VFC 

After printing, Pl and FF are ~csitioned at lin~ 5. 1he 
characters printed as a result of the I/O oreraticn are printed 
on lin8 s. Atter CS/LF, CL and CD are ~csition~d at lire 6. The 
resulting ctrsor ~ositicns are: 

CUFSOB 
POSITIONS 

PL, PP 

CL, CP 

LINE 
NUMEER 

5 

6 

CHAR~CTFRS 

PRINTFD 

Example 6: ~rite with cne line sp~ce tefcre printing 

After s~acing one line, FL and F~ are pcsitioned at linE 6 and CL 
and ct ar~ 'o~itioned at line 7. The characters ~rinted as a 
result of th~ I/G operation are printed on line 7. ~fter CR/LF, 
CP is vcsitioned at line 8, whil~ Cl remains at line 7. !he 
resultin9 ctrsor positicns are: 

CUrSOP 
POS1!10r\S 

LINE 
N U:-f E El:< 

CHF.P~CTFRS 

PRINTFD 

PL, PP 6 

CL 7 EXAMPlF F. IRIN'I 

CP 8 

Example 7: ~rite with nc VFC 

Befcre trinting, P? pcints beck to line 7. The characters 
printed as a result cf the l/C cr~raticn are ~rinted en line 7, 
which overrrints the out~ut fre:rr Examrle 6. Pr, CL and CF are 
m~ved tc line a. Th~ resultinq cursor positions are: 

CUFSOR 
PO.SIT IO NS 

PL 

LI~E 
NUMEER 

7 

PP, CL, 8 
CP 

Example 8: R~ad ~itt VFC 

CHAFPCTEFS 
PRI!\TFt 

Befcre charact~~s are read with VF\, PL and PP are r.csitioned at 
line 8. P.s a r€sult of the I/0 oreraticn the char~cters are read 
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from lin~ a. CL and CF are mcved to lice 9. The resulting 
cursor tositions are: 

CUFSCE 
PO.SIT IC ~S 

PL, Pf 

C'L, CP 

LI~E 

NU~iEEF: 

9 

CHP.F ~CTF F~ 
PFllD 

EXAMflE R FE~D 

Example 9: Read withctt VFC 

Before characters are read withcut VFC, PL and FP are ~ositicned 
at line 9. As a result cf the I/f operaticn the characters are 
read frcrn line 9. CL a~d CF are moved to line 10. The resultitg 
positions are: 

CUfSCE 
POS ITIO 1'S 

PL, PP 

LINE 
NUMBER 

9 

CL, CP 10 

CHAPJICTFFS 
PEAD 

EX.AMPlt: 9 Fn.D 

Example 10: ~rite with cne line space tefore printing 

Before spacin~ cne line, FL and PP are positioned at line 10. CL 
and CP are tositioned at line 11 after moving on~ line epacE. 
The characters printed as a result of the I/O operaticn are 
printed on line 11. After CR/IF, er is positioned at line 12. 
The res~ltir.q cursor pc~iticns are: 

CUFSCR 
PO.S ITIO &.S 

LINE 
~UI~PER 

PL, PF 10 

C.L 1 1 

CP 12 

CHAF'AC'IF'f'<S 
PRJ!~TFr 

EXAMP1F 10 PRINT 

Example 11: Read with VFC 

Before reading ~ith VEC, PF points tack to lin~ 11. 1s a result 
of the I/O c~eration the characters are read from line 12. After 
CR/LF, Cl is pcsitioned at line 12, and CP is ~ositioned at line 
13. The resulting curscr ~csitions arP: 

CUFSOR LINE I CEARP.C'IERS PPINTFD 
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POSITIONS I NUMEER I 
---------------------------------------PL 1 1 E X A M ~> L F. 1 0 PR I t.; T 

PP, CL 12 EY..~MPlE 11 REAt 

CP 13 

Example 12: Write with ens line space tefcre printing 

Before spacing, PP points tack to line 12. After mcving one line 
space, CL ard C~ are rcsitioned at line 13. The characters 
printed as a rEsult of thG I/n operaticn are printed on line 13. 
After CE/LF, CP is positioned at line 14, while CL remains at 
lin€ 13. Tt.~ resulting curscr ~ositicnE are: 

CU~SOrl LI~E I CHARACTFFS 
P 0 S IT I u NS t~ U .·1£ E R I PR L~ T Fr 
-----------~----~--------~---~~~-~-----

11 I EXAMPLE 10 PF.INT 
I 

PL 12 f 
I 

PP, Cl 13 I Ei~AM?LE 12 PRTN'f 
I 

CP 14 I 

5.4 CAED ECUIPMENT 

F€rkin-flmer card readers can accomrrodate a fixed record length 
of 80 b~t~s (ASCII), 12C bytea (bin~ry), or 160 bytes (imaae). 

During read ASCII o~erdticns, each card colurrn (12 tits) is 
convert€d in~o one 8-tit ASCII charactEr. Illegal cedes are 
converted itto the null character CY'00') indicating an errcr has 
occurred. 

During read binary cperaticns, each pair of card columns (12 tits 
each) i~ un,acked into thr€e bytes having the fcllowinq format: 

first card cclurrn 5econd card cclu~n 

l11l10j 01 11 21 31 41 ~I 61 71 Bl 9f11f101 Of 11 21 31 41 51 61 71 

Bytos: 
0 1 2 

Durin~ ~ead ima~e operaticns, each colurrn is converted intc cne 
halfword in the followitg fcrmat (U=undefined): 
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I UI u11111c1 01 11 21 31 UI lJff 41 51 61 71 81 ~' 

Byt€s: 
0 

STPTUS I MEANING 

15 

--------1-------------------------------------------x• co• I Ncrmal end of transfer 
X'>O' I Device unavailable: rEader net ready 
X'E2' I Hepper em,ty:cr stacker full 
X' 84' I Data transfer errcr <read check or pick 

I check) 
X'CC' I Ille~al ftnction 

The translation for an ASCII read is accomplished throuqh a 
translaticn tatl~. Tre deViCeE Without hardware translaticn 
translate 0~9- er 026-ccrr~atitle Hollerith code to e-tit ASCII 
code. Sourc~ sysgen options include translaticn cf 029- er 
026-com~atille Holltrith code to FBrric code. The hardware 
translation matches that cf the 02Q-com~atirle Pcllerith 
translation. 

Card reader/punch devices surported ty Perkin-Flmer 32-tit 
computers accorr~odate fixed reccrd lengths of 8C bytes (ASCII), 
120 bytes (colurrn bina~y), and 16~ tvtes Cimaq~). 

Duriny read ASCII o~eraticns, each card column (12 bits) is 
converted into one £-bit A~CIT character. Ill~gal cedes are 
converted irto the null character cx•or•) indicating an errcr has 
occurred. 

During read binary cperaticns, eacr pair of card columns (12 bits 
each) is un~acked into three byt~s havinq the fellowing fcr~at: 

first card cclumn Second card column 

1111101 Of 11 21 31 41 ~I 61 7f 81 ~1111101 01 11 21 31 41 51 61 71 81 9 
~----~~---~~~~--------------~-------~---~~~~----~~~~--~----------~~----

Bytes: 
0 1 2 

During read im~ge o~eraticns, ~ach card column (12 bits each) is 
placed into a halfwcrd.in the fcllcwing format: 

IOI OI OI Cl11l10I 01 11 21 31 4f 51 fl 71 81 91 

Bits: 
0 
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During ~rite ASCII operaticns, each byte of data is translated 
from ASCII into a 12-bit Hcllerith cede. nependinq on the device 
cod~ chcsen, the following can cccur: 

o All data is iunched and ~rinted. 

o Data is ~unched cnly. 

o Of each 160 tytes of data acce~ted, the first 80 tytes are 
punc~ed ~hile the second 80 tytes are printed. 

During ~rite binary opeiaticns~ each 3-tyte group is packed into 
two columns on the card in the following fcrmat. Nothing is 
print~d en top cf the card. 

Cdd c cl um n 0 i 1 I 2 I 3j! 41 '5 I 
6 ' 

71 01 , , 2 I 3 t 
I I I 11 I t I ' I I I I 

i::ven colurrn "' 5 I 6 I 711 o I 11 2 I 31 4 f ~I 6 I 71 
-------------------------------------------------

During writE image cpecaticns, the low order 12 tits of each 
ha 1 f w or d a re p u n c he d a cc c r d in ;r t c th fl f o 11 cw 1 n Q f o rm at • N ct hi ng 
is pricted en tc~ of the card. Pits 0 through 3 are iqnored. 

di ts: 
0 

l12111j 01 11 21 31 UI 51 61 71 81 91 

15 

STATUS I ~EA~T~~ 

--------1-------------------------------------------x• co• I Nc~ma1 and cf transfer 
X'IG' I Device unavailable 
x•e2• I Hcpp~r emtty, stacker full 
X'E4' I Data transfer errcr 
X'CO' l Illegal function 

The translaticn for ASCII c~eraticns is accomplished through a 
translation tettle. Tl1e standard translaticn is 8-tit .ASCII cede 
tc 029-corn~atible Hclletith code. 

Source sysg~n o'tions include ~-bit ASCII cede to 026-ccmpatitle 
Hollerith cod~ and alsc EBCIIC code to C26- or 029-ccmpatitle 
Hollerith ccdE:!e 
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5.5 TEIETYIE (1TY) REA[ER/PUNCH 

Perkin-Elmer TTY reader/runch devices su~rort re~d and 
ASCII, read and write binary, and read and write 
operaticn~. Variable lenJth recorde are also accommodated. 

write 
ima<;e 

During read ASCII operaticns, an Y-C~ character is output tc turn 
the readar en. Tn~ tape is r~ad in blocked mode so data is not 
printed on thE printer while it is teing read. Leading tlar.k 
frames and delete characters are ignored. Data is masked to 
7-bit ~SCII. The transf~r is terminated en buffer full er 
carriage r~turn, whichever··cccurs first. On termination cf the 
transfer, th~ tape iE advanced tc tte next delete character er 
blank fram~. An X-CFF character ls outrut to stop the tape • 

. 
During tinary read cperaticns,, an Y-CN cl"aracter is cutput .to 
turn er the tat:e. The tai:e is skir.~ed until tht? first nonblank 
frame is found. If the first nontlank character read is an 
X'FO', th~ following fram~s are read in until the user huffer is 
full. 'Iht: characters read in art? ir. unzoned binary fcrrnat. If 
the £~1st nonllank character read is not an X'F0•, zoned tinary 
mode is assum~d. In this case, the characters are read, stripp€d 
of the 2o~es, and PdCked into the user tuffer until the tuffer is 
full. In this ~ode, the only valid punches are ~·gc•, X'81' 
thrcu:Jti X'84', and X'95' throuah X'9F'. Other characters ar:e 
ignored. Or. buffer full, the ta~e is advanced to the next blank 
frame in 2oned binarJ ~cde. In unzcned tinary, the first 
charactEr tr~nsferred to the u~er ~uffer is the charact€r 
followin~ the X'fO' char~ctGr; while in zcned binary, the first 
nontlank fra~~ is transferred {aft€r £trirping and ~ackinq). 

During read image op~raticns, none cf the above fcrmatti~g 

operaticns arE perforrred. ~n X-CN character is cutnut tc turn 
the tap~ on, and data is re3d until the user ~offer is full. !he 
X-OFF ctaracter is then cut~ut to turn the tape off and the 
transfer is comilete. 

During ~rit~ A~Cll cparaticns, th~ driver out~uts a ?DPOU~-TAfE 

RUBOUT-FUEOCT sequence in ord€r to initialize the llY 
reperforator. Eight frames of tlank tape are output as leade~, 

the user data is outtut until the buffer is Emnty, or carria9e 
r0turn, whichever cccurs fin;t. The driver ensure~ tt.at a 
CR-LF-TP?~ CFf-FUBOUT sequence terminates t~e record. 

During writd tinary o~erations, the drivPr outputs a 
RUHOUT-1APE-RUECUT-FUBCt! seauence, follcwed by eight blank 
frame~ cf leadet. The tser buffer is cutrut, transl~tinq each 
bytE ~Lto two fram~s oi zoned ~inary data. The transfer is 
terminated ~hen the buffer is errpty. The driv~r outputs a TAFE 
OFF-HUBCUT sequEnca. 

Durin~ writE image op~raticns, nonP of the 
control cperaticns are ~eriormed. 7he 
until ttie btffer is em~ty. 
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STAIUS I 1~FJ.NING 

--------1-----------~-------------------------------
X'JC' 
X' AC' 
x '8 4. 
X ' '" - ' 0 ~ 

}. • cc. 

1 Normal cc~rletion 
j Device unavailable 
I Data ttanster errcr 
I Break detectad durinq transfer. Timeout. 
I IlleJal functicn 

On ASCII or irna~e write, it is ~ossible to inadvertently turn cff 
the punch b~ out,utting a !APE CFF character. Cn imaqe write, it 
is the tespcnsitility cf t~e user tc place the necessary ccntrcl 
chiracters, such as 1AP~ and TAPE OFF, in the user buffer to 
control th~ opetaticn of the ta,P. 

Since the readt-t/puncll r;crtion cf the TTY is connected tc the 
KeyboarJ/vrinter portion, only cne cf these devices can be active 
at a tim~. On ASCII ~rit~, the data punched on the ta~e is also 
printed on the ~rinter. 

5.6 TTl KEYBOAEC/PBIWTEB 

Perkin-Elm~r TTY k~yboard/~rinters acccmmodate variable len9th 
records and can b~ interfaced tc current locp devices. 

In read ASClI o~erations, data read is masked to 7-bit ASCII. 
Data is r~ad until the tuffer is full or a carriage return is 
found, ~hichever occurs first. U~on termination, a carriaQe 
r~turn/lin~ fe~d (CR/LF) seque~ce is sent tc the printer. 7y~ing 
CNTRL X ca~ses th~ lin€ in~ut to t.E ignored, a CF/IF S€QUence to 
b~ out~tt, and the read operaticn tc be restarted. TyPing CNTBL 
H causes tHE previous character entered to te ignored. 

In writ~ ASCII c'eraticrs, the tuffer is scanned tc eliminate 
trailing blanks. Data is then outrut until the buff~r is 
exhausted or until a carria~a retur~ is found in the data strea~. 
A lin~ feed is autorna~ically arrend~d tc the detected c3rria~e 

return; er if nc catridge returr is detected, a CF/IF sequence is 
outiut. 

During jmage l/C, ncne cf the a~cvE fcrmattinq actions cccur. 
Th~ amcunt oi: data requested is tyred out or read in, withctt 
masking to 7-hit ASCII, eliminatinq trailing blanks, checking fer 
CNTRL X er CNTRl H charactErs, er detecting or appendinQ carriace 
returns er line feeds. Cn imaQe read, however, a carriaQe return 
is detected as an end cf line sEntinel. 
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SlfTUS I MEA~I~G 

--------1-------------------------------------------x• co· I Ncrmal ccrr~l~tion 
X'82' I Timeout ct line hreak 
X'E4' I Unreccv~ratlE errcr 
X'PO' I Device unavailable 
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While tn~ r~aJer/punch cf an ASF TTY 
device, Jt cannot cperatP 
kEyto~rd/print~r. 

5.7 PAEER 1APE EQUIPMENT 

is treated as 
simultaneously 

a separate 
~1th the 

Variable record len~ths are sup~crtcd by Perkin-Flmer p~~er ta'e 
devices. Iuring read ASCII cperations, leading blank tape and 
delete characters are i~nored~ Data is masked to 7-hit ASCII. 
Carriage return termirates read. rn termination, the tape is 
advanced until either a bl~nk tapP er a delete character is read. 

During read binary cpe:aticns, tape is advanced until a nonzero 
character is read. If thls charact~r is X'FG', the ta~e is tEad 
until the b~ffer is full (unzoned r1nary). If the first nonzero 
charactEr is net X'FC', the tar~ is treated as a zoned tinary 
tap2. Each two charactErs-are strjtred of their zcne, ~erQEd 

into one byt~, a~d rlaced in th~ ruffer until the buffer is full. 
On buf ier full, the tap~ is advanced until blank tare is found. 
In zon~d ninary mcde, the cnly VAlid characters are: X'9C', 
X'81' - X'B4' and ~·95• - x•gf•. P.11 ether characters cause tne 
transftr to end with unreccveratle status. 

During r6ad ima~6 oreraticns, the tape is read until the tuffer 
is full. 

DurinJ ~rite ASCII operati~ns, eight frames of blank tape are 
output. The user buffer is output up to (tut not includino> 
carriagE return er until buffer emrty. CR/IF is then output. 

During ~rite binary CfErations, eiqht frames of blank tapE, 
followed ty the character X'FO', ar~ output. The user tuffer is 
output ~ntil thE buffer iE empty. 

Durinq ~rite image cperati:ns, the user buffer is outtut until 
tha buffer is ~rrttY. 

S!P!US j ~EANING ________ , __________________________________________ _ 

X'CO' I ~crrnal ccn~leticn 
x·~c· I Device unavailable 
X'E2' I Timeout 
X'84' I Transfer error or invalid zone character 
X'C0' I Ille~al function 

s.a LINE PEINTERS 

P~rkin-Elmer line printers su~~crt variable reccrd lengths up to 
132 bytes. 

During ~rite ASCII op~rations, the user buffer is output until a 
carriagE return is found er until tte ~uffer is empty. ~t tuffer 
termination, thE syste~ takEs all nEcessary action to ensure that 
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the bu ±;er is printt2d and th~ re. r.er is si::aced upward one line. 
If form-f~cd er ether ~aper motion is desired, the arpropriate 
characters rrust a~~ear in the UEer tuffer. 

Du=inJ ~rite imaJe op~raticns, the user buffer is output exactly 
as in wemcry. 1he system dces not takP action to ensure that the 
data i~ printEd er ttat the tarer is ~rc~erly moved. The user 
should te familiar with the characteristics of the ~articular 
device teinQ used. 

ST~TUS I MEANING 
--------t-------------------------------------------
x' co' I 
X' AO' 

X' E2' 
x. f4. 
x•cv• 

I 
I 
l 
I 
j 

Ncrmal ccrrpletion 
Devic~ unavailablE. 
Ferm errcI 
t€v.ic€ tirrecut 
Device interlcck 
Illegal f ~nction 

revice net ready 

Althou9h the lcw and high s~eed line printers have different fcrm 
control characters, the s€quence carriage return, x•o1•, causes 
a n~w line tc be started on Each ~rinter. This sequence, used 
foe writ~ ASCII, allows program ccmpatibility using the same 
driver. 

5.9 TAIE CASSElTE 

VariablE l~nqth r~cords are surr.orted ty ~erkin-Elrner ta~e 
cassett€s. During in,ut, ASCII, binary, and irnage modes are 
identical. Data is read frcm the cassette into the user buffer. 
The trsnErer terminates when the buffer is full or at end cf 
record, ~hithever ccm~s first. If the record ie longer than the 
buffer, error statuz i3 not returned. Parity errcrs in the 
unr~ad rart oi the record cin he detected. If a parity errcr 
occurs, iive retr-i~s ar~ :tttnrn"t:ted l:efcre ~rrcr status is 
r~turn~d. ~hen a ~arity error st~tus is returned, the ta~e is 
~osition~d in the interreccrd oar followino the record in error. 

Durin~ cutput, PSClI, tinary, and image ~odes are identical. 
Data i~ ~ritten from the user buffer until the buffer is emttJ. 
The syst~rn Letries fiv~ times en parity errors. 
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STFTUS I MEA~ING 

--------J-------------------------------------------x•co• 
x • ;o • 

x I so I 

X' ES' 
x • e4 • 
x•e2• 

1 
I 
j 
I 

~crmal corr~l~tion 
D~vic€ net r~ady: tape failed to move at 
~tart ct request 

ind of tate en Lead, ~rite, or write file 
t mark 
I .End of file 
I Devic~ became unavailable during a request 
l LJata transfer errcr after five retries: 
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x I SS. 
x•c.c• 

tim0cut 
~nd of file/end cf ta~e 
Illegal ftnctiori 

The driver ~~n~rates an end of tare conditicn, whether the ta~e 
is positior.ed at the teginning er at thE end of the reel. It 
must be assum~d from the last oreration what position end of tape 
is actually r~f erring tc. 

Since tte t~o drives on an intertap£ cassette share logic, cnly 
one drive of a cas5ett€, pair; e.q., X'45' and x·s~·, can te 
active at a tim€. 

Continucus rrode cp~raticns are usec tc pass requests tc the 
driver within the tirre required (10 milliseconds for read; 30 
millisEconds for back~pace). 

5.10 MAGNElIC lAPE 

Variable length records are sup~orted ty Ferkin-Flwer magnetic 
tap~ d~vices. During in~ut~ dat~ is read into the user tuffer 
from the magnetic tape. The transfer ~nds en buffer full or end 
ot reccrd, wrl.lCht:ver comes f:Lrst. If the reccrd is lcnqer than 
the user buff€r, error st3tus x•B/' is returned. This errcr 
status cod~ alsc indicates ~arity error. On a ~arity error, five 
retries arE attem~ted befcr8 error status is returned. After a 
parity errcr, tte tap2 is positicne~ in the i~terreccrd gap 
followirg tte record with the errcr. 

During cut~ut, data is writt~n frcm the user buffer tc the 
ma~netic tap~ until the buffer is empty. ~n parity errcr, an 
ext~nd~d record gap is ~ritten and th~ write is retried. 

For read and wLite requests, ASCI!, binary, and image requests 
are id10ntical. 

STPTUS I MEANING 
--------1-------------------------------------------XI CQ t 

x. AO I 

XI 90 I 

x I E8 I 

X' E4 • 
x. €2. 

x. co. 
X'SS' 

1 
I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Ncrmal ccrr~leticn 
1evice net ready; tape unavailable at the 
start of re~uest fer data transf Er 

End of ta,e; request caused the rEflective 
uarker at the b~ginni~q er end of tare tc 
t€ SEflSE=d 

End of file; filemark detected during request 
L€vice btcarn~ unavailable durjng re.quest 
Data transf~r errcr after 5 retries; er record 
transfd~tej is lcnqFr than user buffer 

,I 11 e ;; a l f t n c t ion 
;nu of file detected concurrently with end 

cf ta1,>e 1rarker 
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The driv~r assumes the tape is at end of ta~e if end of ta~e is 
detected on a write request. Cn a read cperation, end of tate 
may b~ detected en a different record than en a write cpetaticn 
b~caus€ of mechanical tape positicning. If rewind is issued at 
b~ginnir.g cf ta~E, th~ criver r~turns ncrmal status. Ensure that 
the tape is load~d at beginning cf tape unless scme ether 
conditicn is ~xtected. 

5.11 DISK ETORAGE 

Perkin-Elmer disk devic~~ su~port variatle length records. 
During input, a currEnt sector pointer is maint~ined. On a 
s~quential read, data jE read irtc the user buffer from the disk, 
starting at the current sector, until the buffer is full. If an 
attempt is ~aue to read teycnd the end cf the disk, end of ~edium 
(EQM) status is return~d. Cn a randcm request, data is read ftcm 
the disk startinq at the sector specified by the randcm sectcr 
addr-:ss i:a!"::ised wlth the request, until the tuffer is full. If an 
attempt is nad~ to read t~ycnj th~ ~nd cf the djsk, En~ status is 
returnee wit.h data transferred. ASCII, binary, and in:ac;e 
requests ar~ identically treated. 

During cutput, data is ~ritten frcm the user tuffer to the disk, 
starting at the current SE:ctcr (fer sequential writes) er at ttie 
specified sectoI (fer random writes), until the buffer is empty. 
AttemptE to write past the end cf the disk cause F0M status to le 
returned. In this case, nc data is transferred. 

Errors en dat.Q transfets cause the creration to he retried 
several tim~s b€fore r2turning errcr status. 

All data transfers start en a sectcr boundary, tut can end en any 
byte of a sictor. 

STP.TUS I 
--------1-------------------------------------------

X' CJ' 
X' AO' 

x. so. 

x. €4. 

x•e2• 

X' E3 • 
X'E.F' 

1 
I 
I 

' I I 
I 
j 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~crmal ccrr~l~tion 
Bequest cculd not be started, device not 

r,;:ady 
LC~; transfer.er.ds beyond the end cf the 

disk 
~n unreccverable error cccurred en a 2.5, 

5, er 4CMb disk, and retry ~fforts 

failed 
A recoveratle error was detectec on a 
~.5, 5, er 4CMb dis~ 

Write attEmpted tc protected drive 
SElector channel (SELCH) end addr€ss was 

net within the tcunds cf the transfer 
requestt-d 

If an error conditicn ether th~n cne cf those menti'.:>ned above 
occurs, th~ device depe~dent status is Eet to the hardware status 
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of the file controller, disk drive, or SELCH, depending upcn tte 
error ccnditio~ which prevailed. 

Th~ fil~ mana~er uses the moving head disk driver. A user 
program cannot invoke the disk driver unl~ss it is an e-ta~k. 

For u-tas~s, the disk iE access~d via the ccntiguous or indexed 
filt:: hardlers. 

5.12 FLOPPY DISK 

Variable lenuth records are supported by Perkin-Elmer flc~'Y 
disks. During input, a current sActor ~ointer is maintained. Cn 
a sequential read, data is read from the disk startinq at the 
current sector into th~ us~r buffer until the buffer is full. Cn 
a randcrr r~Qu~st, the data is read from the disk starting at the 
s~ctor SP8Cified ty the randor sector addrPss ~ass~d with the 
request, until the tufter is full. If an attern't is m~de tc read 
beycnd the end of disk, ECv st~tus is returned ~!th data 
transf~rr~d. ASCII, tin~ry, an~ im20E reque~ts 3re identically 
treated.. 

During cutput, data is ~ritten frcrn the user buffer to the disk, 
starting at the cur~ent sector rointer (for sequential ~rites) er 
at tne specified sect~r (for random writes), until the buffer is 
empty. It an attem~t i~ made tc write beycnd the end of the 
disk, ~OH status is returned ~1th no data transferred. ASCII, 
binary, and image requ~sts are identically treated. 

Errors en dat~ transf~rs cause the cpAraticn tc he r~tried ten 
timEs bEfore returning errcr status. 

All data transfers start on a lcqical 256-tyte sector boundary 
(two ~hysical sectors en the flo~py). Transfer can end en any 
byt€ of a sEctor. 

s T n· us I r-: U. t-.: rt: r 
--------1-------------------------------------------x• cc· I Kcrmal ccn~leticn 

X • hJ • I f;equest cculd not be started; device not 

x. so. 
X'Cu' 
x. 84. 

XI t2 t 

I ready 
I £CM; transf~r ends beyond the end of data 
I Illeqal function 
J All device errors other than data transfer 
I 
I 
I 

error 
Data transfeL errcr ~fter ten retries 
W~ite prctection viclation: timeout 

The flCI=PY disk driver is de3ioined fer use ty the file manager. 
A user prcgrarr cannot invcke the driver unless it is an e-task. 
For u-tasks, the disk i~ accessed by tte ccntiquous or indexed 
file har.dlt:.rs. 
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5.13 VIDEO DISFLAY UNil (VtU) !ERMINALS 

VariablE l~r~th reccrds are suprorted ty all Perkin-Flmer vru 
terminals .. 

During read ASCII o~eraticns~ data read is maskEd tc 7-tit PSCII. 
Data is read until the tufter iE full or a carriage return is 
found, whichever occtrs first. Upcn termination, a CF/IF 
sequence is sent to the screen@ CN!Rt X causes the linE input to 
be iQnored, an LF/CR sequence tc be output, and the read 
operaticn to le restarted (depen~inq on the device cede). lhe 
backspace character or CCN1EOL P causes the previcus character 
entered to te i'norEd. 

During ~rit~ ASCII cp~raticns, the tuffer is scannPd to eli~inate 
trailin~ blanks. Data is then sent to the VDU until the tuffer 
is exhausted er until a c2trric:\ge return is found in the data 
stream. A lin~ feed is autcmatically a~pended to the detected 
carriaqi rEturn; er if nc carriane rPturn is det~cted, an LF/CR 
s.z<JuencE i.s sE-r~t t,) th.:.: tcr:rr.inal. 

During image I/C, ncn& cf the above fcrmatting actions cccur. 
The amcunt of data requested is typed out or read in, withcut 
masking to 7-bit ASCII, elirninatino treiling blanks, checking fer 
bacKspace or CNTRL H cnaracters, or detecting or appending 
carriage returns er line fEeds. rn image read, however, an ASCII 
CR is dttected as an end of lin€ sentinel. 

STFTUS I MFANl~G ________ , __________________________________________ _ 

x•co· t 
X' E2 I 
x. 54. 
X'P.O' 

I 
I 

Ncrmal ccrr~leticn 
Timeout ~I break 
UnreccveratlE r;n errcr 
Device unavailablE 

Depressing th-2! l:r:eak k~y while reading er writing causes X'82' 
status tc b~ returned. Thi£ js fully ccmpatibl~ with the T!Y 
keyboard print€r driv~r; the ESC key has the sawe results. 

When writing to the VLU in image mode, it is pcssitle that the 
last ctaract~r in the user tuffer will b~ lost. Include an 
additioral character in the buffer after th€ last valid character 
transmitt~u. B~tout, X'FF', is recommended. In format mode, a 
rubout character is autcroaticallY trans~itted after the CF/IF 
sequenc€. 1his character dces net app~ar en thE screen. 

S.14 8-LINE INlERRUPT MODULE 

Interru~t simulation CSINT) is the cnly attribute suptcrted ty 
the Perkin-~lmer 8-lire intArrupt module. The module provides 
the processcr ~ith eight i~terrupt lineE frcm extern~l equipment 
and ack~owlEdg~s interru~ts on a priority basis. ~ny line can te 
selectively enabled er diEahl~d. Several lines can te 
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concurrEntly ~nabl~d. Jn interrupt does not transfer any dat~, 
nor is any status yiven. 

5.15 DIGIT~L MULTIPLEXCR 

ASCII o'eratione are net supported ty the Perkin-Elmer 
multipl~xor. During inrut, thE seccnd tyte of the randcm 
field contains the segrrent and point number to be read. 
read frcm the pcint specified until the buffer specif led 
startin~ and ~nding addres~ is full. 

Durinq cut~ut, the seccnd byte of the randcm address 
contains tte segment ar.d ~cint numter to be written to. 
written until the buff~r s~ecified ty the starting and 
address is exhausted. 

STfTUS I MEA~J~r. 

--------1-------------------------------------------x I (;l) I 

x. 10. 
x•co• 

XI C4 I 

x I 82 I 

1 
j 

I 
I 

Ncrmal ccatlction 
Levice unavailable 
llle~al ±tnction; an ,SCII operaticn was 

attempted 
I Timeout 
I Data tranEfer errcr; ~ nonexistent segment 
I aas selected 

5.16 CCNVEESION EQUIPMENT 

~igital 

address 
Data is 
by the 

field 
Data is 

endir:Q 

The analog conversicn equi~ment used with Perkin-Flmer 32-tit 
comruters cannct ba programmed in the device inderendent manner 
of ether peripheral d~vices. The chassis, channel and card 
addre$ses, and data valu~s are directly passed to the real tire 
analog ~ystem ccntrcll~t as 16-tit ~cr1s as they are cbtained 
from tnE user. 

During in~ut, the randcrr addr€sE fiEld cf the SVC 1 ~ara"eter 

block contains the starting address of a table containing 
analog-to-digital converter address~s (chassis address, channel 
address, and Ccird addr~ss). Th~ usFr buffer, which the st~rt ar.d 
end addressas cf the ~arameter blcck determine, is leaded with 
the di~iti2ed data cttained frcrr these analog-to-digital 
converters. 

The table l€nJth containing the ccnverter addresse~, is equal tc 
the l~ngth of the ttffer. Tt is the user's resrcnsibility to 
provid€ valid addresses. Since the analog input system mode cf 
the controller is used for PE~r., if a r.onexistent chassis is 
addressed, 2ero data is stored and r.o other indic=!tion is given. 

During cutvut, the user buffer is assuwed tc ccntain Eequential 
pairs cf alternating digital-tc-analcg ccnverter addresses and 
the corres~cnding data to te convtrted: 1.e., ArD1, DATA1, ADt2, 
DATA2, •••••••• Aitn, DA'I}n. 
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Th~ address and data arE directly passed to thP re~l tirre analcg 
system controll€r. 

The control out~ut mode of the controller is used for write 
operaticns. lf a ncnexistent chassis is addres~e~, the status is 
set to } 1 6d 1

, and the rEmainder of the I/0 is atorted. 

Each write s~quence to any converter roust consist of two 
halfwords. One halfword specifies the adapter tc de the 
conversion; the ether halfwcrd contains the data to he converted. 
Thus, any atteru't tc do a write, with a buffer not a multiple cf 
two halfwords in lengtn, results in a mEmory fault. 

For read and writ~ orerations, ASCII/binary and image/format 
request~ art identical. 

STATUS I ~EANING 

--------1-------------------------------------------x. J,:,,. 
x. cc. 
X' AC 1 

X. t b 4 I 

x. 8 t' 
x. 9 c. 

1 
; 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Ncrmal com,letion 
llle~al £unction cede 
Device unavailable 
Unrecoveratle errcr (hardware) 
R~coverable error~ timPout (priority 
tee lcw) 

I Nonexistent chassis address~d en write 
I Out of SYNC Crri~rity too low) 

5.17 ANALOG INiUT CON!FCLLER 

VariablE r~cord lengths arE supi:ortcd by the ~erkin-ElmEr 
input controller. ASCII cp~raticns are net supported. 
functiors are i~nored. 

anal cg 
Ccmrnand 

The random ajdrtss fitld cf the supervisor call 1 (SVC 1) 
parameter tlock ccntains the Qain and address cf the first 
channel to le sampled. The fcrmat js shown in Figure 5-1. 
11 iv id in g t he 1 €:: n ·;J th cf the use r 1' u ff e r C E •Jr- S T F-. 'RT + 1 ) t y t w o 
determines tn~ nu~ber ~f channels to sample. The diqitized data 
is seq~entially stored in tte user tuff~r, one halfword 'Er 
channel. 

5-18 

Gair: P.ddres~ 

-~--------~-~--~------~------------------~~--~----
tits: 

0 3 4 1 1 12 

Fioure 5-1 Random Field Fermat 

15 
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sT~rus 1 l1EANING 
--~----~1-----~---~--~~---~~---~~--~-~~-~--~---~~---x. co. 

x•co• 
X' AO• 
x. 82. 
x. E4 I 

x. S6 I 

Kcrmal ccrr~leticn 
Illegal f tnction codE 
Device unavailable 
Recov~ratle error~ devic~ timeout 
CTnrecov~ratle device €rror (d~vice 

unavailatle duri~g transfer) 
Incorrect address alignment (START 

address cdd, END address even) 

The driver accerts cnly ~andom calls, meaning that the first 
address is selected at randcm and that further addresses are 
sequential (in the same call). The start address must te en an 
even addr.a.ss loundary and the FN'D address must he en an cdd 
address boundary, since the analog input controller is a halfword 
device. This ccmpli~s ~ith Instrument Society cf ~rnerica (IS~) 
definition cf SEQU~ntial analog input. 

5.18 ANALOG OUTPUT CONTROLLER 

All com~and functions at€ iqnored ty the Perkin-Flmer analcg 
output controller. Cne half~ord cf data is obtained frcm the 
user buffer in the format specified in Figure 5-2 and written ta 
the devic~ for conversicn. This rrccPdure is repeated until all 
halfwords in th€ user btffer are output. Dividing tte length cf 
the us€r tufier CE~L-SThRT+1) by two computes the number cf 
halfwords tc be cut~ut. 

Bits: 
0 11 12 

Data 

Figure 5-~ Analoo Output Data Format 

S1~TUS I ~EA~I~G 

15 

--------1-------------------------------------------x• co• I Ncrmal ccm,letion 
x•co• I Ille~al itnction 
X'E6' I Incorrect address aliqnment (start address 

I cdd, end address even) 

Binary 1mag€ is treated identically to binary fcrmat; the image 
bit is igncred. ThB ~equ~ntial/random bit is also igncred. Tte 
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start address rn~st be alioned en an even boundary; whereas, the 
end address must be on an odd toundarv because the analcg cuttut 
controller is a halfwo=d device. 

5.19 DIGITAL I/O CCNTRCllEB 

All com~and functions are ignored ty the ferkin-Elmer digital 1/0 
controller. The number cf transferE is com,uted using the start 
and end address fields: CFNI-START+1)/2. Pesetting the 
sequential/randcm bit in the function cede fie.l~ causes transfers 
to occur repeatedly, w.lthcut - interruption. This is a 
nonhandEhaking transf8r mode. In the hand~haking transfer mode, 
the seq~ential/randcrn tit is set, 3nd each transfer occurs cnly 
after the internal strcte ljne is pulsed. P timeout rate fer 
each transf Er is set at a ccnstant cf fcur seconds. 

During Each binary redd c~~raticn, the start address of the ~VC 
1 instruction ~cints tc a h~ffPr t~at seque~tially Etcres enc 
half~ord cf d~ta frcm th~ digital inrut card. 

During tinary write operaticns, the start address points tc a 
buffer CK1) of halfwords ccnsistinq of image halfwords fer cut,~t 
transfer. The random address field of the SVC 1 parameter blcck 
points to another buffer (K2) of halfwords desiQnatinq masks that 
define ~hat correspcnding tit pcsition in K1 is to be c~anged. 
The len~th cf K~ must tE the sa~e as that of ~1. A bit set in K2 
indicates that the digital outrut is changed to the state defined 
by the corres,cnding tit position in K1. The follo~inq lcgical 
expression computes thE halfwcrds transferred to the digital 
output card: 

(K1.K2) + (}:2.?) 

Where: 

5-20 

• rreans lc~ical A~t; 
+ m~an~ logical Oh; 
K2 ffieans onE's com~lement of K2~ 
R is the last known content of the cutput register. 

STATUS j MEA~JNG 

--------1-------------------------------------------x. co. 
x•co• 
x. /iO I 

XI 82 I 

X't4' 

x. 86. 

1 Ncrmal ccrrpletion 
I IlleJal function 
I Levice unavailable 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Hecoveratle error; tirrecut 
Unreccveratle errcr; device unavailable occurred 

durinq ttansfer 
Incorrect address alignment (start address odd, 

End address even, randcrn address odd). 
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Binary image is treated identically to tinary f cr~at; the dri~e 

i~nores the formatted/image bit of the SVC 1 function code. The 
input ard out~ut sides are used in either the handstakin? er 
nonhandshaking transfer mcdes. !he start ana random addresses 
must b~ aligned on th~ even boundaries; whereas, the end address 
must bs aliJned en an .cdd boundary because the digital I/O 
ccn~roller is a halfword d~vice. 
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TYH 

APl?ENDIX ~ 
OS/32 SUPPORTED I/0 tEVICES 

I ATTRIEU'IES 
t-- ---- --------
1 ~ T E w F F 
f P F R I A ~ L 

tFVICE P90DUCT WU~BFR ID T S N T t P 
====================================:=-============::============== 

Card 
\?qui~rront 

:'elet.Y.;.E 
(TTY) 
r~ader/ 

pun.cb 

Ti::lat}pe 
TTY 
keyboard 
printer 

Paper tap€ 
aqui.,-;rre11t 

I 40·,J CPM caLd I r-'46-238/9 fxl I fxf I I I 
i readGr I I I I I f I I I 
!----------------------------------------------------
' 10JC CF~ card I M46-23€/7 lxl I l><I I I I 
I r-aader I I I I I I I I I , ___________________________________________________ _ 

I High s~EEd card I I I I I I I I I 
I reader/~unch I f fxf fxtxl I I , ___________________________________________________ _ 

I Hi;h speed car1 J I f I f I I I I 
I read~r/punch w/ f I I I I I I I I 
l sa~ar~t~ ~rint I I I I I I I I I 
I option f fxl~I f xfxl I I 

j Medel 33 * I fxfxf fxfxl I I 
1----------------------------------------------------· 
I Medel 3~ * I fxf ~f lxlxl I I 
1----------------------------------------------------· 
j carcus01 35 with f I I I I I I I I 
I P~~er tapE I f I f f f I I I 
I reader 132-char- I t I I f f I I I 
I acter line f fxl I f xlxf I I 

I ~cdtl 3~ I !146-0C0/2/4/5 fxfxl I fxf j 1~ 

1----------------------------------------------------· 
I Modt::l 35 f ft'46-0C1/3 fxtxl I fxl I I> 
1----------------------------------------------------· 
I Eerkin-Elrrer car- f ~46-01C/1/5/6 I I I I I I I f 
~ ousel * 1s, 30, I ~46-seo I I I I I I I I 
I 35, 13~-character I I I I I f I I f 
l line * I l xf~i f fxf I I~ 

1-----------------------------------------------------
1 Ferkin-Elm~r Car- ' ~UE-010/1/5/~ t I I f f I f f 
I cusi::l '* 15, 3C, I I I I I I I I I 
I 35, so-character I I I I I I I I I 
I line * I fxf xf f fxl I fx 

Faper ta~e reader/ 
punch 

t'U6-242/3 I f I I r I I I 
fxfxf lxfxl I I 
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Pi:int€rs I lo• S.Pt::Ed lipo 
I printt.:r 

I 
.1 

I I I 111111 
I lxf t fxl I I I 

!-------------------------------------------------------
I Ch.:iracter r.rinter I ~1 46-221/2/3/4 I fxf 1 fxl I I J 

1-------------------------------------------------------
l Nedium s~et:d ltne J "•4f-300/1/2/3/ I I I 1 I I I I I 
I print e IE I 4 I 5 I 6 /7 I I x I I I x I I I I 
1-------------------------------------------------------
1 Hiqh sreed line I I I I I I I I I I 
I pri.nter t f lxf I fxl I I I 
1-------------------------------------------------------
1 'lherm3.l ~ac;e t !'46-06~/8/and I I I I I I I I I 
I pri.ntGrs f rr46-080/2 I f xi I fxf I I I 

1---------------------------------------------------------------------I Tape 
I Cass~tte 

i~ ag n e tic 
ta po: 

Discs 

A-2 

I IntErta'e 
I 

I M4E-400 
I 

lxlxl txtxl lxl I 
I I I I I I I I I 

I ROCJtpi f lxfJ<I fxlxl lxl I 
1-------------------------------------------------------
1 1600br.:... I lxf xi fxfxl lxl I 
!-------------------------------------------------------
' 625Gbpi I fxf xi f xlxl fxl I 
!-------------------------------------------------------I 9-track, 75-ips, 
I 80C-bt:i 

' ~46-4°0/2 
I 

111111111 
fxlxf f xlxl lxf I 

!-------------------------------------------------------I 9 -tr a c ~ , 4 1)- i r r: , I "! 4 6- 4 ° 4/ r, I I t I I I I I I 
I 80C/16CC-t'i I fxf xi txlxl fxl I , ______________________________________________________ _ 

t 9-tracK, 45-ips, I ~46-sn112 I I I f I I I I I 
I 800-bpi ' fxf xf fxfxl lxl I 
j-------------------------------------------------------
1 9-track, 45-i~~, J v46-515/1n I I I I I I I I I 
I 1600-b;:i I fxlxl txlxl fxl I 

I 2.5Mb rerncvab1€ I f I I f I I I I 
I disk I lxlxlxfxlxlxl I 1 
1-------------------------------------------------------
1 10Mt disk system I I I I f I I I I I 
I C5~b fixed, s Mt I I I I I I I I I I 
I rerrovatl~) I fxlxfxlxlxlxl I I 
1-------------------------------------------------------
J 67Mt disk I txtxfxtxlxlxf I I 

I 256Mb disk I fxlxfxfxlxfxl I I 
1-------------------------------------------------------
, 68.GMb disk I fxf xlxf xlxlxl I I 
1-------------------------------------------------------
1 MSn 300 disk sys- I I I I t I I I I I 
t tern C3CO~t drive I I t I I I I I I I 
I and ccrtrcller) I fxf xlxfxfxlxl I I 
1-------------------------------------------------------
1 ~ls~ SJ disk system I r'.4f-600/2 I I I I I I I I I 
i caoMb drive and 1 I f I I I I I I I 
I contrcllEr I fxf xlxfxlxlxl I I 
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, ____________________________________________________ _ 

I ~s~ eoF dis~ ' M46-691/2 I I I I I I I I 
I sy~t~m I fxt~lxlxlxlxf I 
1-----------------------------------------------------
1 HSA BOf/HP! disk I Y46-6Q3/4 I t I t I I I I 
I system I lxlxfxlxlxlxl I 
!-----------------------------------------------------
' vanguard 1 cart- I M46-710/11 I I I I I I I I 
j ridge disk system I fxf xlxlxtxlxl I 

--~-----~~~-~~~-~--~-~~--~~--~------~---~-~~-------~-~~--~~------~-
Video dis- l Nonediting .VDU S ,.. I txtxl I lxl I Ix 
play units 
(VDU) 

1-----~--~--------~-~----~-~----------~----~-~~-~---~~ 
I Gra~hic dis~lay 
I tez:mlnalE S ,.. 

I Carcus~l 300 ~ S 

I I I I I I I I 
fxlxl I fxf I Ix 

fxlxl I fxl I Ix 
1--------~-~-~--------~~-----~------~----~-----~~----~ 
I CarcusEl 30C with I 
I ~ltc~rcnic format I 
I c0ntrcls ~ I 

Medel 1~00 VDU 

ciodel 1100 VDU $ ~ I 

Model 5~0 f ~U6-11-/111/ 
' 112/113/114 

I I t I I I I I 
I t I I I I I I 
Ix! x I I Ix t I Ix 

lxf xi I lxl I Ix 

lxlxl I lxJ I Ix 

Ix Ix I I Ix I I Ix 
I I I I I I I I 

~Ode! 1250 I "'46-121/2/3/4/ lxlxl I lxl I Ix 
I 15/f I I I I I I I I 

!".odicl 1251 f "146-47/8/q/and fxtxl I lxl I Ix 
t 5 o / 5 i /5 2 I I I f I t I I 

Flop~y disk I Flo~py disk 

8 -liIH: 
interrupt 
mod ul ~ 

I 8-line jnt~rru~t 
I modulo: 
I 

' ~ilF.-001 

' I 
I f I f I I I I 
Ix I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I 

Digital I I:igital multiplex- I ~07-P6C I I I I I I I I 
fx(xl lxfxlxl I multirl~xcr t or controller I 

Conversion Bealtiroe analoo ~4R-f03 I I I I I I I I 
equlpnent ~yst~m with user I I I f I I I I 

su~plied extern- f I I I I I I I 
I al clcck f lxf xf fxfxl I I 
1-----------------------------------------------------

~ealtirrE a11alog I ~!48-603 I I I I I I I I 
syst~rn with user f I I I I I I I I 
su~pliEd extErr.al I I I I I I I I I 
clcck t fxf ><I fxfxl I I 

Analc~ l/C I Mini I/C ini;:ut I Y:48-212/3/4/5 fxl t lxlxlxl I 
contrcllEI 1-----------------------------------------------------

l Mini I/C output I ~48-353/4/~ I lxl lxlxlxl I 
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1---------------------------------------------------------------------1 
I Diqital I/O I Mini I/C McdulE I ~4e-45C lxlxl f xlxlxl I I I 
I cont.rclltI I I I I ·1 I I I I I I I 

LEGE!ft 

* CLI - Current Locp IrtErface 

s 
CLCM - Current Leo~ Ccmmunic3tions Multirlexcr 
RS23~C 

!.TTR lHUT 1:S 

RD hEAD 
WRT wan.: 
TEAS T~ST f. SE1 
BIN 1::11NARY 
WAT ·i:HT 
HN D JHN I>~~ 
FLP FlLE EOSilION 
INT I~T~RPC1IVE 

HLT Hl:LT I/C 

NCTE 

Devices listed without a ~reduct number 
ar~ nc longer markete1 ty ferkin-Flreer. 
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